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Ask Us
Q—I have beard that if 

Snyder Public Schools give 
a teacher raise this year it 
would not include the 40- 
some-odd teachers who 
have taught here the 
longest. Is ^  true?

A—The subject of teacher 
pay raises has been briefly 
mentioned only once by ad
ministrators in school 
board meetings and that 
pa rticu la r discussion 
centered on those teachers 
currently receiving $1,000 
above l»se. The issue of 
pay raises will come up 
again, as workstu^ and 
regular meetings take 
place.

Local

Toastmasters
Snyder Tumbleweed 

Toastmasters Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. today at 
American State Bank.

Everyone is welcome.

Jaycees work
Snyder Jaycees will meet 

at 7 p.m. today for a 
Highway 208 cleanup pro
ject. All members are ask
ed to meet at the highway 
sign.

Car wash
Our Lady of Guadalupe 

Catholic Church will hold a 
car wash from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Saturday in the 
McDtmald’s perking lot.

Proceeds will benefit the 
church youth organization.

Model trains
Snyder Model Railroad 

Club will meet today at 7 
p.m. in the Snyder Savings 
& Loan community room.

Anyone interested in 
model railroading is in
vited.

Class of 1971
Snyder High School Class 

of 1971 will hold its 20-year 
reunion Friday and Satur
day at Snyder Country 
Club.

A dance will be held 
Saturday at 10 p.m. The 
public is welcome.

Funds set up
Accounts have been 

established at West Texas 
State Bank and Snyder Na
tional Bank for anyone who 
would like to help defray 
medical expenses incurred 
by Charlie Pace and Oneida 
Spradlin.

WTC board
Western Texas College 

board of trustees will meet 
in executive session at 9 
a.m. Friday to discuss the 
positions of athletic direc
tor, golf coach and pro shop 
manager.

Dave Foster, who had 
held those positions, has 
submitted his resignation to 
accept the coaching job at 
University of North Texas

Weather
Snyder Temperatures: 

High Wednesday, 96 
degrees; lovy, 69 degrees; 
reading at 7 a m. Thursday, 
70 degrees; no precipita
tion; total precipitation for 
1991 todate, 9.98 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, fair. Low around 
70. Southeast wind 5-15 
mph. Friday, mostly sunny. 
High 95 to 100. South wind 
10-20 mph

Almanac: Sunset today, 
Sunrise Fridays, 

6:52 a m. Of 197 days in 
1991, the sun has shone 192 
days in Snyder.
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County rodeo 
opens tonight

Runs through Saturday
The 56th annual Scurry County 

Rodeo today with the first 
of three nightly shows at the old 
rodeo grounds on Gary Brewer 
Road.

Action at the arena actually 
began We^esday with the tradi
tional Scurry County Rodeo 
Association Stockhold^’s Rop
ing.

An afternoon parade around 
the downtown square was to 
kickoff rodeo festivities today. 
Performances today, Friday and 
Saturday open with the tradi
tional grand entry at 8 p.m. 
Dances begin nightly at 9 olclock 
in the pavilion, adjacent to the 
arena.

Admission to the rodeo is $5 
each for adults at the gate. 
Children under 12 get into the 
rodeo for free.

Hometown cowboy Leddy 
Lewis won the stockholder’s calf 
roping event Wednesday. Lewis, 
the only contestant to mark time 
in all three rounds, won the first- 
go in 16.37 seconds and the 
second-go in 11.39 seconds.

Top average winners in the 
team ro|Hng event w«« Weldon 
Beck and Mark Mueller with a 
total time of 27.54 seconds, 
followed by Kinney Hart and 
Johnny Eicke in 27.81 and Hart 
and Ty Springer in 29.37.

The first-go went to Ekldie 
Thomberg and Mueller with a 
7.26 clocking. Robot Stoneman 
and D<mi Stewart took the second- 
go in 7.86. Final-go winners were 
Hart and Eicke in a quick, 6.37 
time.

For the next three days, 
cowboys and cowgirls from 
throughout the area will compete 
in bullriding, saddle bronc riding, 
bareback riding, calf roping, 
team roping, breakaway roping 
and barrel racing events. The 
rodeo features $250 added money 
to each event this year.

Also, wranglers age 5 to 7 have 
entered the “mutton bustin’’’ 
event.

Smokey Davis and the Rafter D 
Rodeo Company will again be the 
rodeo stock provider.

COUNTY RODEO — K iuey Hart is set to roffe this calf d v iu  the 
stockholder’s roping Wednesday night. Hart finished second and 
third in the team roping as he paired up with both Johnny Eicke and 
Ty Springer. Opening performance of the county rodeo is set for 8 
p.m. today. (SDN Staff Photo)

Senate gives itself a raise
Doesn’t want to be ‘second-class body’ to the House

WASHINGTON (AP) — Voting 
in the dark of night, the Senate 
gave itself a $23,200 pay raise in 
exchange for banning the 
thousands of dollars in outside 
speaking fees that most 
members pocket each year.

The Senate approved the in
crease in a surprise 53-45 vote 
Thursday night as an amend
ment to an appropriations bill 
well after evening television 
news programs and early 
newspaper deadlines and after 
most reporters had left the 
Capitol.

Almost certain to become law, 
the raise would close the gap 
between the $101,900 that 
senators now pay themselves and 
the $125,100 paid to the 435 
members of the House.

“It is demeaning to the United 
States Senate to be a second-class 
body,’’ said Appropriations Com
mittee Chairman Robert C. Byrd, 
D-W.Va., who offered the amend
ment without advance notice.

“Yet this ... is the most impor
tant board of directors of any

business in the world,’’ he said. 
“How does it enhance good 
government to make service in 
the Senate a luxury which only 
the wealthy can afford?’’

Texans’ votes
On this vote, a “yes” 

was a vote for the pay i 
and a “no” vote was a 
against it.

Bentsen (D) Yes.
Gramm (R) No.

But opponents led by Sen. 
Charles Grassley, R-lowa, said 
salaries should not be raised until 
lawmakers show that can do a 
better job of running that 
business and balance the federal 
budget.

“if equity means that we have 
to further raise salaries, then I 
guess I’m not for equity,” 
Grassley said. “Just because the 
House has done something that

may not be right... and gets paid 
more ... that doesn’t mean we 
should do it.”

Supporters acknowledged that 
most Americans make less than 
half what a senator is now paid 
and oppose any increase. And 
they prepared themselves for 
barbs from radio and late-night 
TV talk show hosts.

“Maybe we’re all overpaid,” 
said Republican leader Bob Dole 
of Kansas. “But we can’t cut 
House salaries and I believe most 
people in my s ta te  will 
understand ... there ought to be 
parity.”

The criticism was swift, par
ticularly from consumer ad
vocate Ralph Nader, whose op
position helped defeat one con
gressional pay raise in the 1980s.

“The Senate has sunk to new 
levels of hypocrisy, greed and ar
rogance ... in the face of massive 
deficits, cutbacks, bailouts, scan
dals and rising unemployment,” 
Nader said after the vote.

The raise was added to a $2.3 
billion appropriations bill for

flrancing Congress in fiscal 1992 
beginning Oct. 1. The bill was ap
proved later Wednesday n i^ t  
through an unrecorded vmce 
vote.

The pay increase will become 
effective when President Bush 
signs the bill after House and 
Senate negotiators work out com- 

(see RAISE~ page 8)

Senate oks 
am endm ent 
for prison
construction
-

AUSTIN (AP) — Senators to
day apiNToved a pnmosed con
stitu tional am endm ent to 
authorize $1.1 billion in bonds for 
prison construction and nuke 
room for 30,000 more inmates.

Sen. Ted Lyon, who sponsored 
the proposal, said an inmate 
sentenced to decades in prison 
for a violent crime should not be 
considered for p a n ^  in a much 
shorter time, as happens in the 
state’s overcrowded system.

“That’s not justice. That’s not 
right. We’re just going to have to 
pay for these prisons and house 
some of these people until we get 
our ovmiU criminal justice pro
gram situation under control,” 
said Lyon, D-Rockwall.

The proposal was approved ^  
O. Ifpasseiniy theHouseTilwouTd' 
be placed before Texas voters in 
a Nov. 5 election.

The additional beds would in
crease prison capacity to about 
95,000 inmates, Lyon said.

In the House, budget-writers 
who also are considering a prison 
buildup have endorsed a proposal 
that would impose community 
service sentences for dozens of 
crimes that now are punishable 
by (Hison tom s.

Perhaps as many as 10,000 of 
the state’s current 50,000 inmates 
are incarcerated fw crimes that 
would no longer call for prison 
time under the proporal, said 

-Rep  ̂Rie WUharaaon, viee chair- 
nun of the House ̂ MN:t)priati(M)s 
Committee.

“They’d be made to work, jp d
the 10,000 beds would be freedup 
for longer sentences for people 
who we know are murdoring 
everybody, and raping people, 
and molesting (chililren),” 
Williamson, D-Weathoford, said 
Wednesday.

The proposal would create 
(see PRISONS. pag^8)

T rade deficit w idened 
1.5% governm ent says

Commercials, worker’s comp 
discussed by BCD members

Television commercials during 
the AJRA telecast and a grass 
roots campaign to curb soaring 
workers’ compensation in
surance dominated discussion 
during W ednesday’s noon 
meeting of Scurry County Board 
of County Development.

Chamber interim manager 
Ricky Fritz told the board that 
television coverage of the AJRA 
National Finals Rodeo is set and 
the three 30-second television 
spots promoting the community, 
traditionally funded by the 
board, would cost $1,500, the 
same as last year. Board 
members noted that the same 
spots had been used for the last 
three years and asked Fritz to 
check into the cost of producing a 
new one.

“I think we are missing a 
golden opportunity to promote 
Snyder if we don’t make the most 
of these commercials,” said 
board member Tim Riggan.

Fritz and Riggan also informed 
the group of a possible meat ex

comp insurance costs continue to 
increase.

A group of locals will meet with 
upper-management personnel in 
mid-August to collect informa
tion. If the company does 
relocate here, it could mean 
some 200 local jobs, according to 
Fritz. Both n o t^  that plans are 
in the preliminary stage.

All board members noted the 
correlation  between high 
workers* comp premiums and 
declining Texas industry . 
Members said they would work 
on a grass roots plan to inform 
local citizens and legislators of 
the repercussions of the worker's 
comp issue.

The plan is expected to be 
present^ during tm  next board 
meeting.

In addition, FriCz said that an 
earlier request from the chamber 
for fireworks funds was no longer 
needed, noting that w  costs iMd 
been covered in part with July 
4th proceeds.

In other business, the board

Development board and was in
formed that the BCD budget had 
been submitted to the county for 
ap(N*oval.

Max von Boeder presided. Pre
sent were Riggan, Hester and 
Eddie Johnson. Absent was Jack 
Smartt.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. merchandise trade deficit 
widened 1.5 percent to $4.6 billion 
in May, its second straight in
crease after falling to an eight- 
year low in March, the govern
ment said today. Q

The Commerce Department 
said imports totaled $39.9 billion, 
down 0.6 percent from the 
previous month. Expwts fell 0.9 
percent, to $35.3 billion. The 
deficit is the difference betwe«i 
the two.

Analysts had suggested the gap 
would widen gradually as the 
U.S. economy strengthened at 
the same time some overseas 
economies were faltering a i^  a 
stronger dollar made American 
goods more expensive.

The deficit had dipped to M.l 
billion in March, the smallest im
balance since a $3.96 billion gap 
in June 1963. It rose to a r e v i ^  
$4.5 billion a month later as im- 
p<H*ts outpaced exports. The April 
gap originally was reported to 
have been $4.8 billion.

F<N* the first five months of

1991, the deficit has been running 
at an annual rate of $62.5 billion.

Many economists agree with 
the B i^  administration forecast 
of a 1991 deficit of about $90 
billion. That would be down from 
$101.7 billion in 1990 and mark the 
first time since 1983 the gap total
ed less than $100 billion.

The administration is looking 
to continued export growth to fuel 
the economy’s recovery from the 
recession. Exports represented 
about 40 percent of America’s 
economic growth in 1990 and con
tributed to the creation of one out 
cf every four new jobs.

The decline in exports reflected 
decreases in the sale of both con
sumer and capital goods, in
cluding aircraft. Industrial sup
ines, motor vehicles and grain 
sales increased, but failed to oif- 
set the declines.

Amoica’s foreign oil bill rose 
15.3 percent in May to $4.6 billion. 
The volume of oil imports was up 
13.9 percent, while tte  (Mice rose 
15 cents to $16.55 a barrel.

The feller on Deep O eek says, “Pronliaes are 
like Cluing kids. They should be carried out 
immediately”

(n u  t u i y  «Vnii|><«n3r t h a t  lb  i i j v « < e d  t . - i d r c l i n c  t o  r c u c h 'c r t i c c  r :
terested in relocating. However, the West Texas 'Travel Guide, 
the two noted the com|>any has chose board member Pete Hester 
expressed interest in relocating the voting delegate to the 
out of the country if workers’ Resource Conservation and

On a recent trip to Austin, we ex()erienced 
first-hand the widening generation gap.

Pulling up to the hotel, we observed, an 
unusually large number of young people outside. 
The chauffeur-driven limousines were additional 
clues that somebody im|M>rtant >had already 
arrived.

We were soon informed that the pofMilar rock 
group, ZZ Top, was in town for a (Performance. 
The folks around knew we were, over-the-hill 
when we had to inquire, “Who’s ZZ Top?”

were still lots of young (>eoplc hoping for pictures 
and autographs of the rock stars.

“We then noticed an official-looking car (Mill in
to the driveway. The driver had a plug in his ear

similar to thoto ̂ orhhy S e ^ S V v R il^ p n ts  on
TV.

The driver o()ened the door for the back-seat 
passenger and out stepped Lady Bird Johnson 
who was scheduled to s()eak to a group interested 
in Texas WUdflowers.

It was a Uttie sad as only two oM folks from 
Snyder ap()eared to even recognize the former 
First Lady.

Did you hear about the Aggie who found a 
magic lamp. The genie told the guy that he could 
have three wishes.

The first thing he asked fer was a new s|>orts 
convertible.

And then, as he tooM along the freeway with 
the top down and the radio on, he was so ha|>py 
that he burst into song with the commercial :

“1 wish I was an Oacar Mayer wiener...”
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SAVE OFF THE YELLOW TAG
Friday July 19 & 
Saturday July 20

SAVE AN 
EXTR

ALL INSIDE-THE-STORE YELLOW  
TICKET MERCHANDISE

Take an Extra 25% Off All Inslde-The-Store Yellow TIcfcet 
Spring and Summer Clearance Merchandise. Save on fashions 

for the Entire Family.
Iw n i im —  m Mkdoim  may ha«« akaaity baan taMn. No ratnchactia. Maic>>anaiaa arM wary

GRADUATION — These pre-kindergarten 
U A K I O I ^ I — Btudenta at Kids Kampus graduated recently. 
I Mrs. Connie Dickerson is the teacher and Mrs.

Kara Ashley is the aide. Students pictured are 
O  I K  Amanda Bayer. Bethany Ciements. Elizabeth Jor-
”   ̂"  dan. Nicole Ornelas, Jordan Dea, Bradley Price,

Tiffany Kubena, Ty Cottier, Ashley Britton. Ketst 
Johnson. Brandi Davenport, Gretchen Hollis. 
Brandi Russell, P.K. Wadleigh, Sarah Chelette 
and Caleb Dickerson. Russell Lee is not pictured. 
(Kids Kampus Photo)

Car makers thinking electric
TOYOTA CITY, Japan (AP) — perennial car of the future — the 

By the early 21st century, that electric-powered vehicle —
might finally start rolling out of 
one of the sprawling factories 
that dominate this huge cor
porate town.

One need look only across the 
Pacific to California to find out

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1906 37th 
573-9379

THE ALREA 
TICKET PRICE

LOW YELLOW 
IDEWALK ONLY)

ANIHONWf
M lO C g jjo g ^

G U ESS V\^HO'S 

TURNING 38!

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

DAD
Brigette, Wayne & Ryan

i l M l

%

Ii

All Ladies 
Summer Wear 

30% to 75% Off

Astro-Graph
Bemice Bede Osot }

Rbur
cBirthdagr

July is. 1SS1

why.
Toyota Motor Corp. and other 

Japanese automakers have 
shifted their efforts to develop 
electric-powered vehicles into 
high gear because a new Califor
nia clean air law mandates that 
by 1998, 2 percent of a manufac
turer’s sales in the state release 
zero emissions.

Five years later, the level rises 
to 10 percent.

Detroit appears to have taken 
an early lead in the race. 
America’s Big Three — Ford, 
Chrysler and General Motors — 
already have joined forces to 
develop a new battery technology 
to power the cars. ___

But Japanese companies are 
determined not to be left behind.

“Of course there has been a lot 
of influence pf the California law 
on our efforts,’’ Masahiro 
Ohkawa, project general 
manager of Toyota’s research 
and development planning divi
sion, said in an interview in this 
city 150 miles west of Tokyo.

Among factors that could help 
the Japanese in the race for what 
could be the most important new 
automotive market in the coming 
century is a genius for taking 
new technologies and improving 
them to fit consumer needs.

Opportunities in the year ahead could 
be a bit larger and more frequent than 
usual. However, if you take things for 
granted now, you could be sorry later. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your luck 
could be a bit spotty today: Dame For
tune IS occasionally fickle. S ince you 
may not be on her preferred list, tread 
carefutty in chancy Areas. Trying to 
patch up a broken romance? The Astro- 
G raph Matchmaker can help you under
stand what to do to make the relation
ship work. Mail $2 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, c /o  this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 44101-3428 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You may make a 
commitment today regarding some
thing about which you're not too seri
ous. However, the recipient of this 
prom ise is likely to assume you are 
deadly earnest.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Do not treat 
financial dealings indifferently today, 
even those with close friends. This is a 
rather shaky area for you; If a loss oc
curs. it might not be recovered.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In order to 
achieve an important obiective today, 
you must enlist the cooperation of oth
ers. If you're too insistent upon doing 
things your way. you may be left to ferKf 
for yourself
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Beware of 
tooting your own horn a little too loudly 
today What rings like golden notes to 
you could be like sounding brass in the 
ears of another
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Be
fore making any financial investments 
at this time, be absolutely certain you 
have the finest counsel available to pro- 
vide you w ith advice, as welt as facts 
and figures.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Be
hopeful today, but also be pragmatic 
and realistic. Don't think you can turn 
every lemon into lemonade, because 
you may not have enough sugar to do 
the Job
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) You may
feel that you are offering constructive 
criticism  today, but the recipient might 
think you're just being too doggone 
critica l It's a toss-up rteither can 
resolve
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Usually, 
you're a reasonable and easygoing indi
vidual. but today you may step out of 
character and be possessive and de
manding. I think your friends will like 
you better the othw  way.
ARIES (March 21-AprM 19) It Miill be 
easy to make prom ises today in order to 
e xp ^ ite  a matter that involves you and 
another. Unfortunately, you may make 
some concessions that won't serve your 
best interests
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) There is a
possib ility you'll rely too much on the 
other guy today and vice versa. This 
could create a situation where both of 
you fail to adequately fulfill your roles. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Play is play 
and work is work, and they shouldn't be 
perm itted to  overlap today. Responsi
bilities not treated seriously will eventu
ally have to be reckoned with.

©  m i  NKWSPAPI-Jt ENTEKPRISE ASSN

An unruly crowd mobbed the 
White House in 1829 during the in
augural reception for President 
Andrew Jackson.

An expected government-led 
program to tackle the huge pro
blem of battory development 
should also help.

Keith Donaldson, a Tokyo- 
based auto analyst for Salomon 
Brothers Inc., believes the high 
cost of developing the' new cars 
will “play to the strength” of 
Japanese companies that are in 
relatively healthy financial posi
tions.

Major Japanese auto manufac
turers cannot ignore the new 
California law because the state 
accounts for a substantial chunk 
of sales in the all-important U.S. 
market.
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All Straw Hats 
20% to 50% Off

. vW i
S B o y S i

Shirts
Large Selection 

Girls Jeans
8lz*« 7-14

R ocky M ountain & 
Panhandle S lim

Scurry  County  Rodeo  
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

8:00 P.M.

THE TOWN £t CO UNTRY  DIFFERENCE

Western Wear
1^ 5)6$ Coll«g« H«ightt Shopoing Cm Ubt

Prices Good Thru August 10

Coke 12 Ox., 6 Pk..................................................... $ 1 .8 9
Holsum Lite Bread 1 Lba LOflfe eeeeeeeeeeeeeew eee——— 9 9 0
Gandy's Ice Cream 1/2 oai..................   $ 1,99
Dr. Pepper s pack 12 oz.____ ------------$ 1 .9 9
Gandy's Eskim o P ie s____________ 3/990

Deli Specials
Chlmlchanga s oz...........................990

Try Our Pizza
S lic e .........................................................890
Single Topping Whole P izza............. $5a49

—-  T o w n A  G o 4 m tr y i^ t0 8 - ~ '-  
1900 N. Kings Hwy.

THE TOWN h  CO UNTRY  DIFFERENCE
ST
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Bridge
By Phillip Alder

COUPLE HONORED — Sasaa Brim ead her fleece. Doe Goeti of 
Vee Coert. were hoaored at a preaaptial ekower on Jaly 7 ia the 
home of M n. Mai Doaeboa. The coaple will marry Jaly 20 at Wall 
Brethrea Charch la Wall. Pictared from left are M n. VirglBia Brim, 
the bride-elect’t mother; the hoaored coaple; M n. Naacy Wilcox of 
Foster City. CaHf.. the fatore bride’t  oteter; aad M n. Rosalie Abaey 
of Aadrews, her graodmother. (Faaiily Photo)

WEST

NORTH V-n-tl
♦  K832 
VAQ7
♦ •S4
AQ 10 4

EAST
♦ lOS ♦  4
V 10 8 S > VK J9S
♦ q « 2 ♦ J 10 8 2
♦  A9S4 ♦  K 87 2 '

SOOTH
♦ A Q J 9 8 7
V64
♦ AK7
♦  J3

Vulnerable: Both
Dealer: South

SMth West Nartfe East
! ♦ Pass 3 ♦  Pass
4# Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: V 2

Penw om en announce 
new officers, duties

Your contract 
is on the line
By PUIlip Aider

I the opponen 
Scud but y(

The Scurry County Penwomen 
met for their June meeting at the 
Martha Ann Woman’s Qub with 
Dorothy Cox giving the invoca
tion.

The highlight of the business 
meeting was the election and ap- 
pmntment of officers. E lec ts  
were Janelle Burk, president; 
Sherry Bryant, vice president; 
Betty Boyd, secretary; and 
Doro^y Cox, treasurer.

Appointed were Christine 
Killgo, chaplain; B<^d, telephone 
chairman; Cox historian; Betty 
Killum, ^ o ^ ra p h e r ;  Garnet 
Quiett, publicity.

Prior to the June meeting, 
members brought two poems 
that were sent to l^ rriane  
McFarland McNeil of Amarillo to 
be judged and critiqued. First 
place went to Quiett for her 
poem, “Return to Planet Earth;’’ 
second place went to Burk for her 
poem, “Speedy Recovery;’’ and 
third place went to Cox for her

ly read “Sadness and God’s Pro
mise;”  Boyd read “The Old 
Rocking Chair;’’ Bryant read 
“Life’s Primroses and Integri
ty;’’ Quiett read “Early Bird;’’ 
anid Cox read “Will He Come at 
Sunset?’’

Boyd was hostess and Bally 
won the hostess gift. Cox 
presented the words of en
couragement.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
18 with Dorothy Cox as hostess. 
Club members invite anyone in
terested in writing to attend the 
next meeting.

Community
Calendar

poem, “June.’’ Quiett won first 
nonelorabie mention and Bryant 
won second honorable mention.

Bryant presented the program, 
“Marketing and the Query Let
ter.’’ She began by giving two 
ways to contact an editor. First, 
she said, send the complete 
manuscript, at least it will be 
read. Second, send a query letter 
to the editor. This saves timd, 
postage and rejection slip, for he 
may have the same material, and 
if refused it can be sent 
elsewhere, she concluded.

Bryant related three responses 
of an ediUM*: 1) he may request to 
see the article; 2) tie may say 
he’s not interested; 3) silence- 
after three or four weeks, repeat 
query letter.

Penwomen members welcom
ed three visitors, Dorothy Taylor 
and her mother. Opal Taylor, and 
her niece, Robin Baily.

During the reading session, 
members read their own work. 
Taylor read “The Big Top;’’ Bai-

THURSDAY
Tumbleweed Toastmasters 

meeting; American State Bank 
Conference room; 7 p.m.

Deep Creek C losers lesson; 
VFW; 6:30-8 p.m.

New Horizons Alcoholics 
Anonymous (closed); in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For information, 
caU 573-3308.573-8110 <NT 573-5867.

FRIDAY ■
Storytime; Scurry County 

Library; 10 a.m.; 4 and 5 year 
olds.

Snyder Jaycees; noon lun
cheon; Golden Corral.

Overeaters Anonymous; Park 
Club at Winston Park. For infor
mation, call 573-8322, 573-7705 or 
573-9839; 12-1 p.m.

Free blood pressure clinic; 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
emergency waiting room; 1-2:30 
p.m.

ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate 
Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 
1:30p.m.

Cornelius-Dodson House; open 
by appointment by calling 573- 
9742 or 573-2763.

Friday Night Swingers Golf; 
Snvder Country Club; 5:30 p.m.

could be armed with a Scud but you 
will still make your contract — it is 
missile-proof. At other times, a paper 
airplane is enough to shoot you down. 
In between, there are the occasions 
when the opponents have darts that 
can pierce your armor — unless you 
work out hoW to blunt them.

Look at the North-South cards. (The 
deal is from Bill Root's book “How to 
Play a Bridge Hand.”) You are in four 
spades and West has led the heart two. 
What is your line of play?

When playing in a suit contract, al
ways count your potential losers. Here 
you have two club losers for sure, and 
potential losers in both red suits.

At first glance, from the low-heart 
lead, it looks as though the finesse will 
win, leaving the contract safe. And 
even if the Iwart finesse loses, you can 
still establish a club trick to discard 
your diamond loser.

But it isn't as easy as that. Consider 
the sequence of plays. If the heart fi
nesse loses, Elast (if he is in mid-season 
form) will switch to a diamond. Then 
you won't have the time to set up a 
club trick. The defense will defeat you, 
establishing a diamond trick before 
you establish a club trick.

However, suppose you put up the 
heart ace at trick one, draw trumps 
using the spade honors in your hand, 
and lead the club jack. How can they 
hurt you? They can't; y6u have time on 
your side. They will get one heart and 
two club triclu, but you will discard 
your diamond loser on dummy's club 
queen.

Were you a dart board or a shield?

The creation of the Swiss armv 
knife, now celebrating its lOOtn
birthday, was a matter of pride. 
Before 1891, the Swiss army used 
knives matte in Germany, which 
troubled a patriotic cutlery- 
maker named Karl Elsener. His 
soldier’s knife design was ac
cepted by the Swiss army, and 
his company, Victorinox, con
tinues as the official maker of the 
world-famous, multi-tool knives.

J. Wamplar

FREE HEARING TEST 
Wednaaday, Aug. 7 
0.00 am.-2O0 p.m. 
3002 Cotege Av*. 

Snydar, Taxaa 
ShA$m e’ HaartngAidB 

1-000-222-4410
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vve'X S I N G E R
School Machines

WITH PROFESSIONAL SERGING STITCH
The Singer Education Department placed factory orders in anticipation of 
large school sales. Due to budget cuts some of these machines remain 
unsold. They cannot be held over but will be liquidated to the public!
These new 1991 machines feature simplicity of operation and have built 
in stitches including: straight sewing, zig zag, buttonholes, elastic stitch, 
invisible blind-hem, monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, applique, sew 
on buttons, top stitching, and serging. No old fashion^  cams needed. 
Manufacturer's Warranty. These machines are heavy duty. They will 
hem Jeans and sew all fabrics from sheer nylon to leather without 
pressure adjustrnente.
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Your Price with this ad is $198
Without this ad $419.00
Your check, MC, Visa, Discover, Lay-a-way welcome.

ONE DAY ONLY
' Saturday, July 20 

2:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Great Western Inn 
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BORN LOSER® by Art sad Chi*

FRANK A ERNEST® by Bob I Imyes

t| IF

^\^’'- ■■•Mi;
T X  . , i ' . ■ '  d fI

EEK A MEEK® by Howie Schneider
ARLO A JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

^ ^ v e  THdOGS W/TH
Vtx> AUQA/lCeK'7

wett, HERt ifb the
,YucATAk) pemmeucA^

- \ r

“'/n  
jonUkoo

50 MEAR AMO y e t 60 PAR,

WINTHROP® by Dick Cnvalli

EVERY TIME A BABY 19 BORN, 
I'/A <SiOINQ ID  B^ROLL HIAA IN 

THE PBIENDaHlPCLUB.

TH B R E  A R E  NEARLY 2 0 0  
THCUSAND ESABIEe BO RN  

E V E R Y  2 d -H O URS.

r 'O  B E T T Q 2 <SEr 
A  BISSBR S H E E T  

O F R A P S i.

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith * By Fred Losiwell

CROSS yORE HEART 
AN' HOPE TO DIE YOU 

WONT BREATHE A 
WORD TO ARY A SOUL><

I'LL BE 
SHUT-MOUTH 

AS ARY 
A CLAM!!

SO,77MMK..VO(/R9 H0MB9ICK. 
HUH?OK, LerS CN.L YOUR. 
P3LKS ANP S6E WHAT WE 

CAN VO -

HELLO- 
TIMIAV'S 
PARENT.?.

M 3

I THINK TIMMYWAMIS 
TO C O M E  H o n e ... 

W H A TS  t h a t ? Vd v i'VE
G O T LOTS O F C H O IR S  
W A IT IN G ?  A N P  l o t s  

OF v e g e t a b l e s  t o

B E  E A T E N ? A N P  
G R A N D M A  W ANTS  

T O  f in c h  h is  
C H E E K  ? A N P ...

I

BIONDIE by Dean Young and Stan Drake

I

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Gnute

suns you MAUE / WHAT
ABOUT WHEN t^KfiWOOO 
e a iN d S  MIS LUNCH TO

YOU M BAM  YOU KH O W  | MO, BUT \ ___/ S I M M S  A
VWHtCN OIRnCTION ^ TL i- BtTCHAx-* ^  ‘-ITTUE 
TH 06E  TMO SORNXAS ) i: CAN  FIND ( MOW? ) TIME TO 

-------  OUT! ---------

m

IT'S IMFOETANT 
THAT YOU STAY RIGHT 

O N  THIS SPOT!

PHIPPS™ by Joseph Farris
GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr 
WamsK KATINA OKAY- IT'S
dOTTOH e H m ?  )  LO- CAL dOTTON
YMCT ABOUT 
YOUR PICT

NEA PUZZLES SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie
KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 Exploelone 
7 Iniured with 

home
12 Prior to
13 In arreert
14 More Hke a 

decorative 
fabric

15 Farttwet from 
the eurface

16 Author
Toletoy

17 Thing In lew
16 Sine —  non 
21 Beech hWe 
23 Barbara —  

Geddee 
26 Entity 
28 Fretght trailer 
26 Language 

•ufffi 
30 Land

36 Reakt- 
producing 
trae

37 Household 
god

38 IkNikoya
40 FootbeH’e —  

Roxebt
41 Actor Ron —
42 Magna —
44 Danger color
45 Rocky crag
46 Eve's origin 
46 Syatam of

moral

A nswer lo  Previouv P u u le

prtnciplee 
RefugiM 
Spring back 
More

51
55
56

uncanny
57 Black tea 
56 Bank

employee

a u u L J u  i i j u u u  
. □ u u Q i a u  □ a a a u Q  
[ j u a a a u  D ^ a a c i Q
□ L ^ L J  \3 Q U }  □ □ □ [ !

[ □ □ s  [* ]□ □
□ [□ □ Q Q Q

[iiU L Jii a a Q  a a u  
□ □ □ □ Q Q  u j a u a L i Q

H H iiiE i nriLD Lon

iacomi
iinetfn MHW m n r  a ^ n f  H etw  
|«AVl MHW Blfpr pmfft 

iiftw  f m r r m r !

31 Having made 
a wM 

33 Jewlah 
tongue

1 Barrel (abbr.)
2 Paeture land
3 FootbaS div.

4Dlrt
5 biadHflcun 

position
6 Thin and 

watary
7 Beginning
8 Unitaof 

reelslance

9 —  Grande
10 AnnapoNa 

grad
11 Ineacticlda
13 Ancient i 
18 Vlc4 prasi- 

IDan —

■/'If

V )

•  tMIRpNCA.Inc ■ HiiiiMiiMHiNiiiniimmil

‘I've heard of people being afraid of the 
high dive, but this is ridiculous!"

DENNIS THE MENACE

16 Written In old 
script

20 Remove 
moiatura 
from

22 Lower
23 Carrier
24 Real —  

agent
25 Ogled
27 S^asd lo dry
32 Gentle blow
34 Auto execu-

LAFF-A-DAY

35 Thinly 
acalterad 

39 Road 
43 Actraee 

Anouk —
45 Prong 
47 Ravolva (a

floating log) 
46 Recode 
49Baaidas
SO Ouaetloning

52
Hodgae

1
I
1
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Ra 
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F 
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gai 

I
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1
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F
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Det
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H
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U
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O

(a) laai br nca. me “Thank goodness it wasn’t ytnir gtHxl one.” •I'm  HERE TO turh m tself  in .*



Texas R angers 
back hom e to 
reverse streak

DETROIT (AP) — If the 
Detroit Tigers and Texas 
Rangers played more often, peo
ple might quit complaining about 
long ballgames.

Rob Deer’s two-run, 10th- 
inning homer gave the Tigers a 6- 
4 victory over Texas on Wednes
day and a sweep of the three- 
game series with the Rangers.

It was an exciting series. Even 
Texas manager Bobby Valentine 
thought so, despite being on the 
losing end.

“It seems like every time we 
turn around against these gu^ , 
something happens,” Valentine 
said. “But I’ve been around 
baseball long enough to know 
that’ll change.”

The win gave the Tigers a 5-4 
edge this season with three 
games remaining, all in Texas.

Nearly all of the games 
between the Rangers and Hgers 
have been close. Six were dMid- 
ed by one run and two others by 
two runs.

Texas hit five home runs in this 
three-game series. The Tigers hit

Baseball glance
By The AMCctaM Prcu 

AUTiaweEDT 
AMEMCAN LEAGUE 

E ad Divkiaa
W L P e t GB 

Toronto SS M SW —
Detroit «  4S .S13
Boston 45 41 .517 7
New York 41 43 .m
Milwaukee 40 47 . 410 12
Baltimore M 51 .414 15
Cleveland W..H .05 234

WesIDIvWaa
W L PcL GB 

MimeaoU 51 35 .573 —
Oakland 45 41 .535 3
Texas 45 35 .535 34
CaUfomia 45 41 .515 4
Chicago 45 41 .515 4
Seattle 45 44 .505 5
KanaasCity 40 47 .450 10

Wednesday's Ganws 
Detroit 5, Texas 4, tOinningi 
Cleveland 1, Oakland I 
Milwaukee 5, Seattle 1 
Boaton 4,C h ic h i ,  15 innings 
Kansas City 5, Baltimore 5,15 innings 
Only games scheduled

Thursday's Gaams
Seattle (Hanson 4-4) at Milwaukee (Navarro 7- 

5), 1:35 p.m.
Minnesota (Morris 12-5) at Boston (Morton l-l), 

7:35 p.m.
Baltimore (Milacki 5-3) at Kansas City 

(Saberhagen 5-4), 5:35 p.m.
Toronto (Welb 154) at Texas (Ryan 5-4), 5:35 

p.m.
New York (Kamieniecki 3-1) at Oakland (Show 

0-1), 10:06 p.m.
CleveUnd (Swindell 5-7) at CaUfomia (J.Abbott 

7-7), 10:35 pm.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

PitUburfh

East Divislaa
W L 
54 32

PcL d k  
.535 —

New York 51 35 555 34
St. Louis 47 41 .534 8
CMcago 42 47 .472 134
Montreal 48 45 445 154
Philadelphia 35 51 .427 174

Los Angeles

West Divislaa
W L 
45 35

PcL GB 
.553 —

Atlanta 45 41 523 34
Cincinnati 44 43 .505 5
San Diego 43 47 .478 74
San Francisco 35 50 .432 114
Houston 35 52 405 134

Wednesday's Games
Philadelphia 4. Los Angeles 1 
New York 5, San Francisco 5 
St. Louisa, Cincinnati 5 
San Diego 7, Montreal 5 
Houston 10. Pittsburgh 1 
Atlanta 12, Chicago 1

Thursday's Gaase
Los Angeles (Belcher 7-5) at New York (Coiw 5- 

l),7:40p.m.
Only game scheduled

six, but none by Cecil Fielder, the 
Amoican League leader with 23.

“These were gredt games,” 
Detroit manager Sparky Ander
son said. “If you saw three 
games like that in the playoffs or 
World Series, you’d go away talk
ing about it. I know they weren’t 
great for Texas, but if you were 
impartial, you’d love these 
games.”

Deer certainly did. He has just 
two hits in 23 at-bats since the All- 
Star break and his average has 
fallen to .185.

But at this rate. Deer might be 
the most valuable .185 hitter in 
the major leagues. His last two 
hits both were homers. The one 
he hit 'Tuesday night, breaking an 
O-for-18 spell, tied the game in the 
eighth and the Tigers won that 
one in the ninth.

“I’d be lying if I said I wasn’t 
frustrated,” Deer said. “But I 
never said I’d win a batting title. 
I sure appreciate Sparky staying 
with me.”

The defeat was especially 
frustrating for Valentine, who 
feels the Rangers have played 
outstanding baseball since the 
All-Star break. But they have 
almost nothing to show for it.

The Rangers started the se
cond half on the road and have 
lost six of seven games.

Astros pop 
Pirates, 10-2

PI'TTSBURGH (AP) — The 
way things keep happening to 
their starting pitchers, the 
Houston Astros may ask to be in
cluded in the next round o( arms 
talks.

Hey, buddy, can you spare ... a 
pitcher?

His team already down 0-2 in a 
three-game series against Pitt
sburgh, the hottest team in the 
majors, Astros manager Art 
Howe saw his starting pitcher 
leave with a first-inning injury 
for the second night in a row.

With his bullpen in ta jU ^ and 
his hitters facing Cy Yoiuig win
ner Doug Drabek, winner of 
seven of his last e i^ t ,  it figured 
to be a long night for the Astros.

It was — the game lasted a 
tedious 3 hours and 33 minutes — 
but it wasn’t because the last- 
place Astros were down and out. 
It was because Drabek (9-9) and 
the rest of Pittsburgh’s five pit
chers couldn’t get them out.

Ken Caminiti had three hits 
and drove in three runs and Luis 
CkHizalez went 4-for-5 as the 
Astros rocked Drabek and the 
Pirates 10-2 Wednesday night. 
The win ended the Astros’ five- 
game slide and Pittsburgh’s 
seven-game winning streak.

Pittsburgh’s first loss since the 
All-Star break and New York’s 6- 
5 victory over San Francisco slic
ed the Pirates’ lead in the Na
tional League East to 3V̂  games.

A ir Trainer^ M ax cotnhines court shoe 
stabilih/ 

rwmingi
ability loith the cushbnmg of <? 
ling »foe. Put 'em on, then decide.
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Trevino hot in  
B ritish O pen  

ctice round

ROPING WINNER — Leddy Lewis won top calf roping h iM io rs  dur
ing Wednesday night’s stockholder’s roping competition of the 
Scurry County Rodeo. (SDN Staff Photo)

QB Troy Aikman 
termed ‘relaxed’

AUSTIN (AP) — Michael Irvin 
calls Troy Aikman a “relaxed 
player,” the kind who can propel 
a team into the playoffs.

“I see a different Troy Aikman 
now,” the Dallas Cowboys wide

Fishin’ report
WEST

ARROWHEAD: Water murky, 84 degreet, 2 
feet low; black ban  are fair to 5 pouivlx on 
wornu: itiiper are alow; white ban  are fair to 2 
piainds on tiaba; crappie are ilow; catfish are 
good to 4 pounds on chicken livers and shrimp.

BAYLOR: Water clear, 54 degrees, normal 
level; black ban  are excellent from 24 to 8 
pounds, 15 ounces on topwaters, buxx baits, 
torpedoes, worms and Craw Worms; crappie are 
slow; catfish are excellent in the 34 to 184 pound 
range on worms, minnows and water dogs

GREENBELT: Water clear, 79 degren, 1 foot 
high; black ban  are fair to 44 pounds on 
Rapain; crappie are fair to 8 fish per string <m 
minnows; white ban  are good on minnows and 
Rapalas to 14 pounds in deep water, catfish are 
excellent to 15 pounds on live bait, cut bait and 
Canadian nightcrawlers , walleye are gsed in the 
5-7 paand range.

HUBBARD CREEK: Waist clear, 85 degren, 
lake full; black ban  are slow; a few hybrid 
striper landed on chartreuse lu m , outside 
temperatum midweek reached 105 degrees; few 
fishermen out.

MCKENZIE: Water clear, 78 degren, normal 
level, some rain falling in the area; black ban  
are good to 5 pounds on brown and orange jigs; 
striper are g<Md to 104 pounds on with Rattle 
Traps on the main lake; crappie are fair up the 
c r e ^  on minnows and worms; white ban  are 
slow; catfish are good to 3 pounds on water dogs 
and minnows; walleye are slow.

MILLER CREEK: Water clear, 82 degren, 
lake full; black ban  are fair to 5 pounds on spin
ners; striper are fair to 10 pounds on deep runn
ing h im ; crappie are poor; white ban  are fairly 
good on crappie jigs under lights at night; catfish 
are good 50 pounds on trotlinn baited with live 
perch, catfish are not hitting shad; carp are ex
cellent in number to 15 pounds, some caught on 
jigs

OAK CREEK: Water clear, 81 degren. 5 f< 
low; black ban  are slow; striper are slow, era] 
pie are slow; white ban  are sIm  ; catfish are fail 
to 3 pounds on chicken livers.

POttSCM KINGDOM: Water clear, 75 degren. 
normal level; black ban  are picking up some, 
striper are good around the dam, some caught on 
topwaters and some on Hellbenders with Texas 
Trailers; crappie are picking up around crappie 
housn at night on live minnows, while ban  are 
good while schooling with clear Near Nothings, 
Craiy Shad are good under the schools for 2 
pound fish; catfish are fairly good to 5 pounds on 
Charly dough bait, catfish are good to IS pounds 
on trotlinn with cut bait

FROCTOR: Water murky, normal level; black 
ban  are fair to 44 pounds on cranks, striper are 
fair to 5 pounds on jigs, crappie are good in 
deeper water, some keepers landed, catfish are 
slow due to liot weather

SPENCE: Water clear, 35 feet low, black ban 
are slow; striper are fairly good on topwaters. 
m n t are small; crappie are slow. white ban  are 
fair; catfish are fair on trotlinn with live bait and 
cut shad.

STAMFORD: Water clear, 78 degren, nornruil 
level; black ban  are slow; striper are slow; 
crappie are fairly slow on minnows; catfish are 
fair to 3 pounds on liver baited rod and reels

TWIN BUTTES: Water clear, 80 degren. 2 feet 
low; black ban  are slow, some to5 pounds caught 
(m spinners and worms, hybrid striper are slow; 
crappie are slowing down, some in 20 feet of 
water on small silver Baitmaster spinners, white 
ban  are good in 25-30 feet of water on small spin
ners, catfish are good to 25 pounds on trotlinn 
baited with cut shad

WHITE RIVER: Water clear, 78 degren. 10 
feet low, black ban  are good to 4 pounds on min
nows; crappie are fairly good to 2 pounds. 2 
ounen on minnows; white ban  are good to 3 
pounds; walleye are fair to 34 pounds on 
nightcrawlers.

6n th e  Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lan g
T iro  & A p p lia n ce

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

receiver said. “He’s comfortable 
and heTielievertn THwt-he’s-do- 
ing. There is nothing but 
positives. There are no ‘ifs’ that 
he can do the job. He can and 
will.”

Irvin said Aikman is 100 per
cent better than last year, both 
mentally and physically.

He sa id  the  m en ta l 
transformation came with the ar
rival of new offensive coor
dinator Norv Turner.

Of course, the physical repair 
came from a surgeon’s scalpel.

Aikman had a dozen bone chips 
removed from his right elbow in 
December. The surgeon also fix
ed Aikman’s separated right 
shoulder.

'Two months later Aikman was 
throwing again.

; Aikman competuft wURithose 
chips in his right elbow last year 
in the Cowboys’ 7-9 season. He 
suffered the separated shoulder 
against the Philadelphia Eagles 
in Dallas’ next to last game of the 
season.

Dallas lost that game and the 
final one to Atlanta when Aikman 
couldn’t play and the Cowbbys 
were knocked out of the playoffs.

“The arm hurt and I probably 
couldn’t throw the ball as deep as 
I w a n t^ ” Aikman said. “Now, 
my feelS^iseUer^han it has 
^inCe’ I first went toXJCLA. It 
feels great. I’m ready to m .”

Indeed, Aikman has a velocity 
on his passes during training 
camp at St. Edward’s University 
that Cowboys fans have yet to 

itness in a regular season 
;ame.
“He’ll be able to get the ball 

deeper this year,” said Dallas 
coach Jimmy Johnson. “Troy 
never complained and competed 
well with the pain but I think 
we’ll see the real Troy Aikman 
this year.”

Turner will help Aikman’s 
mental side.

There was no secret that 
Aikman and David Shula, the 
Cowboys’ offensive coordinator, 
weren’t always on the same page 
last year.

Shula resigned when he found 
another job in the NFL and 
Johnson hired Turner, who put in 
the passing game for the Los 
Angeles Rams.

Aikman has been impressed.
“I think Turner will help our of

fense tremendously,” Aikman 
said. “I like his philosophy.”

Dallas was 27th in the NFL last 
year in total offense and 26th in 
scoring. It put a lot of pressure on 
the Cowboys defense.

“We’ll use quick drops and 
pass to areas,” said Turner, who 
is shortening Aikman’s dropback 
stops. “Troy has been trenien- 
dous to work with ahiitias caught 
(Mito the new system auickly.”

Turner learned his offense 
under Rams offensive coor
dinator Ernie Zampese.

WOOD'S SHOES
E. 1-20 Colorado City 728-8638

O p e n  8 : 3 0  t o  6 : 0 0  M o n d a y - S a t u r d a y

•• o a ily .,4

E.Hwy.1S0

Jaramillo's
Mexican Food

Com* out and 
try ua... you'll 
ba glad you did

hom5M.t.w.f.
I t  8.m.->p.m.5 
ArSOB.'R-tp.'n- 
Ba. ii«.m-5Bm 
Stn.11«.m,-B p.m.

S73-92S3

SOUTHPORT, England (AP) 
— A hole-in-one and an eagle eas
ed Lee Trevino’s mind about 
temperamental Royal Birkdale 
after nasty winds nearly scared 
him off the British Open course 
that once treated him so kindly.

When Trevino arrived at the 
blustery site of his 1971 trium ^. 
Jack Nicklaus greeted him mm a 
tale, exaggerated perhaps, about 
Seve Ballesteros losing 17 balls to 
the wind in two days of practice.

Trevino’s eyes p< )̂ped and he 
said that’s all he needed to hear. 
“Put the bags back in the car,” 
Trevino told his long-time caddy, 
Willie Aitchison.

But Trevino, who also won the 
British Open in 1972 at Muirfield, 
Scotland, stuck around long 
enough to get a feel for the course 
Mm'seir. He was mighty glad he 
did.

The wind died down Wednes
day and Birkdale yielded gently 
to Trevino, giving up a hole-in- 
one at 14, birdies at 15 and 17, and 
an eagle-2 at 18.

That made him 6-under for the 
last five holes, but before that, he 
said, he was “playing like a dog.” 

Trevino used a 4-iron for his 
ace on the 199-yard 14th hole, the

’Stars eye 
today’s till

Snyder Little League All- 
Stars will be keeping an eye on 
tonights' semi-finals game 
between Abilene Dixie and 
Albany, set for 7:30 p.m. in 
Albany.

Snyder, Tuesday night win
ner of the Area II champion
ship with a 9-6 victory over 
Colorado City in Rotan. 
however must get by Clyde in 
a 7:30 p.m. contest Friday in 
Merkel.

Snyder is in a sudden-death 
situation, as it brings one 
playoff loss into the Friday 
game, so another defeat would 
eliminate the Snyder 
Stars. A victory Friday night 
would send Snyder into a ganie 
with the winner of the Abilene 
Dixie and Albany battle.

Tuesday’s game was the 
third in five days against Col
orado City. In a championship 
tilt Monday night, Snyder bow
ed, 4-3, forcing the Tuesday 
tilt. Last Thursday, Snyder 
had blanked C-City, 15-0.

Members of the Snyder All- 
Stars are Tommy Fields. Ted
dy Murray, Matthew Fambro, 
Toby Deice, Ramsey Castillo, 
Kyle Beck, Chris Ramirez, 
Luke Green, Je rem iah  
Johnson, Patrick Jordan, 
Patrick Cumbie, David Smith, 
Scott Sanders and Jerry Cer- 
vantez.

Coaches are George Page 
and Gary Smith.

last of three pur-3s. Hie hole, sur- 
roun(ded by five deep greenside 
bunkers, is played from an 
elevated tee set deep into trees 
and bushes that protect it from 
breezes.

It was one of many aces he’s 
had over the years that “did not 
mean anything,” Trevino said. 
He had only two in competition, 
including one that was worth 
$175,000 at a Skins Game at PGA 
West in 1987.

Trevino, who won here with a 
10-under 278 20 years ago, when 
the course was a par-72, left 
Birkdale after his practice round 
thinking that it m i^ t take a 
much lower score to win this time 
with the course shortened slight
ly and par reduced to 70.

“If the wind doesn’t blow, it 
could take 12- or 15-under to win, 
even though they have reduced 
the par of the course,” he said.

Told that weather forecasters 
called fm* heavy rain and wind 
Thursday, he said: “They have 
never been right yet.”

Nicklaus laughed when he 
heard about Trevino’s round.

“It’s a good day for it,” 
Nicklaus joked. “I don’t think 
he’d like that. I think he’d like to 
have that tomcHTOw. You get 
your days mixed up. He’s used to 
p lay ing  pro -am s on 
Wednesdays.”

Nicklaus, runnerup to Trevino 
in 1972, won the British Open at 
Muirfield in 1966 and at St. An
drews in 1970 and 1978. This is his 
fifth try at Birkdale, and perhaps 
his last.

“I very nearly went home 
yesterday,” he said, r e f e n ^  to 
his po«* practice round in the 
swirling winds on Tuesday. “For
tunately, I played better today.”

Though he doesn’t count 
himself out this time, Nicklaus, 
51, clearly doesn’t rate his 
chances very high. He said he’ll 
keep playing the majors as long 
as Iw feels competitive enough to 
win, even if he is not the player he 
once was.

“What I’m doing now doesn’t 
represent me,” l̂ e s ^ .  “Good 
gracious, I haven’t fifi^ed very 
well in the British Open for 
several years. I find this the most 
difficult tournament fw me to 
play well in. The reason for that 
is you have so many conditions 
(such as weather, terrain and 
time change).

• If You Havo Weeds
• We Have What
• You Need!
• TBBSMMrraMilUrTBBUi
• Save On:
• *Chemlcais
• *Crops
• •Labor
•(806)745.3330 
.FA R M  WORLD (.nrou. ;

WE SAVE YOU $$$$!
NEW  1991 TOYOTA  

T E R C E L  4-DR
A T. A C, Am Fm Cass.

2 22391
MO.*

1988
picm m ...

*4991
1988 TOYOTA 

4 RUNNER

$$$$
ii» 8 tO Y O tA

■vtBROtLf::

»7&9i
1988 TOYOTA 
4 X4 PICKUP

* $ $ $ $

1988 TOYOTA.

' \ J  ---

1989 TOYOTA 
CELICA ST

$$$$
1990FO fib  , 

' R A N G iil¥ '
1990 TOYOTA 

COROLLA

*9991
% RIVIERA .

0ns al a Kina

PERMIAN TOYOTA
3110 W. Wall (Hwy. 80) Next to Ramada-Midland

U58i Daem » T.TAL. 5B Haa. 11B APR WAC

6 9 4 - 3 6 9 1  5 2 0 - 5 6 6 6
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES * SCHEDULES IS WORD ULNIMUM
I day par word a t
Sdayaperword a t
Sdayaptrword........................  ..se t
tdayaperword .....................  t t t
5 days per word  Tit
eiliday  FREE
Lagaia. par arord  l i tCard at Thanki. per word............  lit
Card afTtiaBka. I l l   a e n

I t e a t  ralaa for conaecuUve inaertiona only 
All ada a r t caah unlaaa cualomar haa an 
eatabliahad accoont witli file Snyder Dailynwws.

The Publiahar ia not reaponaible for copy ooi- 
miaaiana, lypographicaJ errora. or any untnlen- 
tional arrar that nay occur further than to cor- 
ract H in tha nmt iaaua after it ia brought to hia 
attention. ERROR

The Snyder Daily Nawa cannot be leaponaible 
for more than one ineorract inaertion. Claims 
cannot be conaidcrad unlaaa made withia three 
dnya from date of flrat pubheatiao Noalhwance 
can be made whan errora do not matarialiy af
fect the value of the advertiaement 

All out of town ordera muat be accompanied by 
caah, Chech ar money order Deadline 4:0e p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunlay *  Monday. 4:00 
p.m Friday

020
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LOW PRICES FOR YOU! Hair 
Cuts, $7.00. Perms, $25.00. 
Shampoo & Style, $6.00. Tana, 
573-9688.

B u sin ess D irectory o f S erv ices
COOPER APPLIANCE

Am CoNomoNMO A Hiahno . 
Warranty

ScRVKX & Parts por 
Most Brand Appliancss ' 
Located next to Sears 

573-6269
30 Years Experience

Bullard
Desktop Publishing

Osslen: Brochurss. Hyers. ads, newsiet- 
IMS, cmImIooo* MIC.
LM nsssswti; Compis namss of polsn- 
isl cuslomsfs, arsa, stsls. or naionwide

Mailing Servica: Buk Rates 
Drew Bullard 573-8860

PROPEeawHAL Touch PaeiTBRi 
COMMERCIAL-RBaEWfTUU. InOUITRUU. 

Interior - Exterior

SNYDER
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Ssfvios Snydor Area tor 40 Ybais. 
SaBng Now Maytag a Oibson AppNanoes 

Repaira on si Matos $ Models, 
wa buy your uaa apptanoaa.

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415Collega 573-4138

VasUrCnW __ wiOfW
Low R«m PNEC EaUnWM CommaraM OlMOunl Rnm Sanlor CMm  OlMOuMi Oao* Hoim too I* SCO Man.SN. aooo Colig* An*. SnyOtr. Taot Ju« ON* Ui A CM STSSSat For a QMMy PaM Job « an MIntaM* RM

BULLDOG  
CORNER GROCERY

lra,TX 573-4741 
Open 6 a.m. Mon.-Sat.

Fount AM Drinks 
Fast Food Dbu 
Work Glovss 

Fshmo Supplies Lake Perists

5 7 3 - 5 4 8 6

Puts you in the 
Classifieds!

For Openings 
In  the Directory 

^ please call 
573-5486

AVON
/

For service or current 
sales brochure caN anytime

Doris Hale 
573-0205

Waterwell
Services

Windmills A Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replace 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710

Before 8 a.m. A after 6 p.m.

5 7 3 - 5 4 8 6

Puts you in the 
Classifieds!

For Openings 
In the Directory 

please call 
573-5486

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
•Matal Buildings -Matal Roofs 

•Fencing •Concrata Woik •Repairs 
Raaldantial • Commercial 

Famn • Ranch
Barry Davis 573-2332

^ —
. 060 
PERSONAL

K ___
CHRISTIAN COUPLE with 
abundance of love wishes to 
adopt an infant to share our 
county home. Legal and con
fidential. Please call collect 
after 7:00 p.m. weekdays or 
anytime weekends (203)838- 
0950.

090
VEHICLES

CHECK YOUR C^r Insurance 
with us!! Also, insure jet skis. 
(Competitive rates. STEWART 
INSURANCE SERVICES, 573- 
8481.
1963 CHEVY (k)od Time Van, 
extra dean. 573-8485.
1986 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN, 
31,000 miles, like new, TV & CB 
Racho included. 573-1470.
88 FORD PICKUP F150. CaU 
573-0660.
FOR SALE: 81 Buick P.A., 
$3000, loaded. 84 Chevy Van 
Good Time, $6000, loaded. 84 
GMC Pickup, $3500. 86 Ford 
Taurus, 4-door, loaed, $6000. At 
180938th. 5734066.
JACKS USED CARS, 1212 25th. 
We finance. 573-9001.
89 SUBURBAN, low miles, 
clean. 573-1395 after 6:00.

DEMOLITION WORK, 
Locksmith Work, Painting.fCall 
573-7849.
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS 
- We repair them at NOLAN 
ELECTRIC. Also, bring us your 
LAMPS for repair: TOUCH, 3 
Way, etc. 1010 25th Street or call 
573-5117.
LARGE YARDS & Lots Mowed 
and Shredded. (Call 573-4425.
Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
CaU Ed Blocker. 573-7578.
PROFICIENT CONCRETE 
WORK. Also, Carpentry- 
Handyman work/repair. Have 
References. 573-0334.
R&J CONSTRUCTION: 
(Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.
RICHARDS SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR: Lawn Mowers, Trim
mers, Chain Saws, Tillers 
repaired. 573-6225.

SHREADING- of lots and smaU 
acreage. Ask fcH* Jerry, 573-0972, 
573-1956.
SHELLY’S HOUSE & (Kfice 
(Cleaning Service. 573-4198.

Cash Grants 
Available 

Up to $50,000.00 
Bad Credit, No Credit 

1-800-248-8825 
Ext. 2021

140
BUSINESS

oproRTUNmr
GOOD BUSINESS OPPOR
TUNITY. MAW Swap Shop. 
WeU stocked, building leaM 
paid iq> for 6 months with option 
to release. 573-1604 after 5:00.
VENDING ROUTE: For sale. 
(Cash business. High traffic, 
local locations. Hottest 
machines on market. 1-800-234- 
2651.

ISO
BUSINESS SERVICES

VACUUM CLEANER, Sewii^ 
MacMne repair. Vacman 15 
years experience. Pickup A 
Delivery. Charles, 573-9989 or 
8734889.

APPLIANCE SERVICE A 
r e p a ir , ah Major Appliances. 
Fm  Sale: Good Used Ap- 
plisncea. 2111 Moocrief, 573- 
6219.

573-5486

1S2
STUDENT 

WORK AOS

NLL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
ReaideiitiaJ, Commercial, In
dustria l. Trouble Calls. 
lioanaed. Bonded. CALL 873̂

CATERING TO The Retired! 
Yardwork, errands run. 
Reasonable prices. Own 
Transportation. Best Equip
ment. Please caU 573-0559.

GRASSBUSTERS! Self- 
propelled and tractor mowers. 
(Can do large and small. Edge, 
Weedeat. CaU 573-9694.

NEED LAWN Mowed and/or 
Weedeat? CaU 573-1471, ask for 
Brian or Doug.

NEED YOUR Yard Mowed, 
Edged,. Weeded; or your car 
washed? Call 5734474, ask for 
Marc.

DOES YOUR lawn need a mow
ing? Please call Sherrod A 
Dollins UwD Care. 573-7917 or 
573-3702. -

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday A Monday paper).

IMici li OMiifiid M CMrtMMfi 
M Ml art can mMh  cgaliMir In a 
cagirt a4th Tha Ssyitr Daily Naan, a n  aMy kt W ms aaar 
tN piiam aa tM  UMf m ti ba paacaaMS M  pnawnli
mml ̂  HiN̂t pffif te

160
EMPLOYMENT

DIESEL DRIVER TRAINING: 
Unemployed? Broke? No ex
perience needed. 9 week train
ing, financial aid available if 
qualify, housing available, job 
placement assistance. Classes 
starting soon. Must be 21 or 
older, must have high school 
diploma or GED. 1-800-456-7364.
FISHER COUNTY Hospital 
District is currenUy accepting 
applications for a hospital Msed 
Home Health Agency Director. 
Applicants should possess a cur
rent RN license. Home Health 
experience preferred but not 
mandated. Contact Aria Jeff- 
coat. Administrator, Fisher 
County Hospital District, P.O. 
Drawer F, Rotan, TX 79546. 
(915)735-2256.
HELP WANTED! Night Cook. 
Apply in person at Sweet Sh< ,̂ 
2505 AveG.
IRA I.S.D. is seeking a Con
sc ien tio u s , P ro fe ss io n a l 
Educator for the position of K-12 
Principal for im m ediate 
employment. (Qualifications: 
Texas Mid-Management Cer
tification, TTAS Appraiser 
T ra ined  A Im m ed ia te  
Availability. Salary negotiable 
but includi» a house and car. 
Send resume, transcript and 
teaching certificate to: Rick 
Howard, Superintendent, Ira 
I.S.D., Box 240, Ira, TX 79527. 
No iapplications wUl be accepted 
postmarked later than July 26.

LVN, part time, 3:00-11:00 A 
11:00-7:00, above average 
wages. CaU Linda Trout, RN 
DON, at 735-3291 (Rotan).
MAINTENANCE and Store 
Clerk needed. Apply in person at 
Royal Mobile Home Park.
NEED: RN for weekend reUef. 
Competitive wages, cimipany 
benefits. Contact Sandra 
Givens, Administrator, Snyder 
Nursing Center, 573-6332. EOE.

PART-TIME KITCHEN Help 
for P a rtie s , Luncheons, 
Meetings. Hours wiU vary. 
Cooking experience preferred. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 992, 
Snyder, TX 79549.

R.N.s. needed 3:00 p.m.-ll:00 
p.m. or 11:00 p.m.-7:00 a.m. 
shifts. Excellent benefits, above 
average pay. Shift differential. 
Please contact: Jo Ann Merket, 
R.N., D.O.N., 7:00 a.m.-3:00 
p.m., Monday-Friday, MitcheU 
County Hospital, 1543 Chestnut 
Street, Colorado City, Texas 
79512, (915) 728-3431.

$ WRITE YOUR OWN 
PAYCHECK8 

Here is an opportunity 
for you to make as much 

money as you need. 
PART TIME WORK 

FULL TIME MONEY! 
Call Beckie 

573-3108 or 573-2430. 
EOE

THE CLASSIFIEDS
573-5486

POOL COMPANY, an industry leader in oUfield services, is 
accepting applications in the Snyder area for:

TRM SPO RT/VKUUM /KIU  TRUCK 
DRIVERS

Position requires a minimum of 3 years’ experience with 
transMrt/vacuum A kill truck operations and maintenance. 
Must be certified by D.O.T. standards. POOL COMPANY offers 
an excellent wage and benefit package including medical/dental 
insurance, paid vacations/holidays, sick leave and retirement 
plan. Mutt have clean driving record and pass POOL’S stringent 

hiring requirements. Apply in person to:
Pool Company lMi8$a Higliway Snydtr, TX 79549

Pool Cp a  an Equal Opportunlly Emplayer

, 220 
FARMER'S COLUMN

AERIAL SPRAYING- Melott 
Flying Service. Seeding, In
secticide, Defoliation, Johnson 
Grass, Weeds. Ĉ aU 915-573-2121.
ATTENTION: CRP Shredding. 
CaU Randall at 766-3175 or mobil 
235-7610.
ATTENTION: I wUl do CRP 
Shredding. 573-7355, ask for 
Darrel.
Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.
CUS'TOM HAY Cutting, Baling, 
and HauUng. Square Bales only. 
CaU 915-728-5609.
1-D6D S.N. 4X-3580 - 78. 1-D6D 
S.N. 4X-9331 - 84. Both have tilt 
blades and ripper with fuU cabs. 
915-758-2748.____________________

FOR SALE: Charolais and 
Limousin Cross Bulls. Buck 
Logan, 573-5189.
HAY BALING. Round or Square 
Bales. Jesse Tolbert, 573-2026.
THE GARDEN: Clairmont
Highway A Hargrove. 573-4491. 
Fresh Vegetables. Tomatos, 
Okra, Black-eyed Peas, 
(Cucumbers, etc.
2 YEAR OLD Registered 
Limousin Bull, guaranteed 
sound and gentle. 573-3296.

'  250 '
RECREATIONAL 

VEHICLES

TWILIGHT BUNGALOW. 5th 
Wheel Travel TraUer, 30 foot, 
1976, good condition, good tires. 
573-8957.________________________

1976 ROCKWOOD POP-UP 
Camper, $600. Utility ’Trailer, 6’, 
$200,573-2930.

CaU 
573-5486 

Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads

J ------
251

------V.

BOATS
s ____
FORSALE: 14Ft. Fishing Boat, 
7.5 HP Sears Motor A TraUer, 
$350.573-5309._______________
15.9 ft. TRI-HULL walk t l ^ ,  
90hp Evinrude tUt and trim. 
Like new, less than 30 hrs. on 
motor. 573-4060.

J —
260

MERCHANDISE
__ r

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.
CREATIONS BY CHRISTI- 
reduction of inventory. 
Southwest dec<x*ated jackets 
marked down to $30 plus tax. 
For a limited time (mly. C!aU 573- 
0632.

AVON sold in my home. Skin So 
Soft available. 573-3461 after 
4:00 or leave message.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel (Thairs, WaUters, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 CoUege 573-7582

COME HAVE LUNCH AT 
BETA’S CAKE SHOP A TEXAS 
BAR-B-QUE FOR ONLY $3.20 
— A FULL MEAL.
CRAFTSMAN RIDING Lawn 
Mower, 36” (Xit, used very little. 
CaU 573-7117.
FOR SALE: 2 Electnc Cook 
Stoves, 1 Dresser, Bicycle. 573- 

, 3019.
FOR SALE: 1 Rocker Recliner, 
2 Rockers, 1 Set of Tires (size 
P255-70R15). 4012 Irving, 573- 
2351.
MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefuU. CaU Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

PIANQ FOR SALE. Wanted: 
Responsible party to assume 
smaU monthly payments on 
piano. See LocaUy. CaU credit 
manager 1-600-447-4266.

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
HUTs prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.______________________
BANTAM CHICKENS A V4 
Lhasa Apso, V4 Pekinese Pup
pies for sale. CaU 573-7632.
BLUE HEELER/Australian 
Shepherd Mixed Puppies for 
sale. 5 weeks old. 766-2351 leave 
message.
(HJTE A CUDDLY RABBI’TS, 
Holland Lops and Netherland 
Dwarfs fw sale. Stay smaU. 
With Pedigrees. CaU 573-1493.

FULL BLOOD Cocker Spaniel 
Puppies for sale. CaU 573-4385.
KEY KENNELS- Boarding 
Dogs, C!ats, Horses. AU indow 
runs A cages. Baths A Dips. $73- 
0264.
SIAMESE KITTENS for sale. 
CaU 573-8327.
WOLF HYBRID. 6 weeks old, 
female, beautiful markings, 
$150.5734)264.

inKB.
_______ 573-5488__________

,310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
220845th

(West (tf Stanfield)
Fri. 9-?; Sat. 8-12 

Clothing- baby, children A 
adult; aU types oif dishes. $2.00 a 
sack full (bring your own sack). 
Baby bed, furniture, knick 
knacks, etc.

MOVING SALE 
231231st 
Fri. 8-1

Come see what I have.
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MOVING SALE 
4600 El Paso 

Fri. 8-?;Sat.f-Nooo 
Dining table, 6 chairs; 48” Tdl 
City' maple table, matching 
chairs; lamp tables; lamp; 
recliner; silvoplate flatware; 
knitting yam; set of dishes; 
rowing machine; kitchen items; 
lots of misc.

RETIREMENT SALE 
211041st 

Fri. A Sat.
Tools, air cornfM-essor, paint 

generator, air hanuner, 
tires, car parts, wheels, G.E. 
dishwasher, 3 piece childs 
bedroom suite, d o t ^ ,  what 
nots, dishes k  more.

YARD SALE 
2113 Peyton 

Fri. A Sat. 9^
Lots of good womens k  
childrens clothes, Ids of misc. 
Bargains.

CARPORTSALE 
3749 Highland Drive 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

Portable dishwasher, waterbed, 
lots of misc. k  clothes.

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
1904 AveM 

Fri. 8-5; Sat. 8-12 
Sewing machine, toy chest, 
games, schod supplies, pat
terns, girls ft wmnens clothes 
and shon, kitchm items, misc.

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
2400 AveM 

Fri. A Sat. 8-?
Mens slacks, toys, glasswear, 
clothes (infant thru plus sizes), 
lots of misc.

GARAGE SALE 
218 36th Street 

Thurs. ft Fri. 8-6 
Little bit of everything.
‘ ' GARAGESALE 

4111 Kerrville 
Thursday Only 
7a.m.-6p.m.

Atari 2600, Regina carpet 
c le a n e r , la rg e  sc o o ta r , 
household items, hardware 
items, many misc. items.

GARAGESALE 
4300 AveU 

Fri. 9-?; Sat. 8-12 
Kenmore Dryer, refrigerator, 
entertainment center, end table, 
mens, ladies clothes (lots oi 
levis), kitchen table, chairs, gdf 
equipment, 2 car seats.

Windridge- 
Village 

July Special 
Balloon Burst

Ba the ona to win a free months 
rant on a 1 or 2 bod. apt. Come 
sao why welo special 

across from Hospital 
5400CoMege 573-0879

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apt to rent to single or couple 
ody. No pets allowed, no 
utilities paid, deposit required. 
S7S-9047 or 573-1101.
2 BEDR(X)M Apartmoit, par
tially furnished, water paid. 
$100 month. 573-4310.

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
partially furnished, water paid, 
$100,573-4310.

/&1ENDLY HOKE OOMMUNIT^

* W estern  C re s t 
A p a rtm en ts

l  3901A va.O  573-1488
j 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or
• 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath
I •Swimming Pooi
I •ClubHouae
I •Wather-Oryer Connections 
I in each Apartment
I tCovered Parking
^  •Fenced in Playground ^

■ esosaiswM

"p u ltt

Ni Off* Mot OHor Cnsplnw 
Oflv Ml IlMsJii Actaalh 

NaNTsliYMrNHMl 
FritsSy. Sill, GmI, QsM, 
CwsIwUfcli 6 WilritMi.

TOOL 370 S73-3S1I

330
“ V.

HOUSES FOR RENT
— r

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, large lots. Reasonable 
rent, quiet country living. 573- 
2149.

LARGE OFFICE, Shop, Truck 
Shed, and Yard. All or Part. Col
lege ft 84.573-2442,573-0972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

Two Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Unfumishod

e MOVE IN 
NOWIIII

Designer decorated, 
energy efficient with 
modem appllanoes. cen
tre! heel and ak. Laun
dry, large play area, 
(tonvsniardy locwed near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr. 
Fam ily LM ng A t Ita 

Baat, In A  Q uM  
Nalahborhood 

10037th St.
5 7 3 -5 2 6 1

E9MI Housing 
______

1707 AVE E- 2 bedroom, l bath, 
utility romn, storage building, 
refrigerator. 573-6193.
AVAILABLE JULY 20th- 4009 
Eastridge, 2-1-2, modem, total 
electric, $375/mo. 573-9001.
2 BEIDROOM, no children, no 
pets, wato: paid. Reasonable 
rent to right party. 573-8310.
FOR RENT: Large 2 bedroom 
House. 1 bath, fenced, 1 car 
garage. 573-8963.____________
FURNISHED 1 bedroom, brick 
House. $185/mo. -F deposit. 
Also, 2 room Apartment, bills 
paid, $200/mo. -F deposit. 573- 
0502 or 573-5525._____________

'  335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

AVAILABLE NOW- 2 bedroom, 
with stove, icebox, washer, 
dryer. 1807 40th. 573-8703.

AVAILABLE JULY 22nd- Rent- 
to-Own, 22Q6 Ave O. $0 down, 
$252.48 per month, 96 months, 
$13,000. 17(^% APR. Must have 
good credit. 573-9001.
FURNISHED MOBILES: 2 ft 3 
bedrooms, $225 and $250. No 
alcohrd or drugs. 573-0317.

Advertise your 

garage full of 

“ Don’t Needs” in

Snydsr Daily News 
. 573-5486

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be d e liv ^  io  

you bn 6 M  p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to five 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE CAU  
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Mondar UinHigh Saturdar

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE ]
3 BEDROOM LANCJER, new 
carpet ft drapes, all app lian^ , 
fresh paint, excellent condition, 
only $164 pa* month, 10% down, 
180 montlw at 12.25%. Homes of 
America, 4750 Andrews Hwy., 
Odessa. 915-363-0681._________
1984 DOUBLEWIDE- only 
$9,900. Hc»nes of American, 
Odessa, 915-363-0081._________
In  HERMLEIGH- 3-2 on large 
slmdey lot, storage building, 
$500 down, $200 month. 573-2251.-

REPO, REPO, REPO: Like New 
18x80, only $23,900. Homes of 
America, (5dessa. 915-363-0681.

’79 CENTURIAN, 14x60, 2 bdrm, 
1 bath, CH/A, $7,000. CaU 573- 
7822. ___________________

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

STEVENSON
R EAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS  

573-5612 or 573-1755

sen

REAL ESTATE

2V4 ACRES, 2 Mobile Homes, 2 
Car Garage, Storage Room, 
Pecan ft Fruit Trees. At Dunn. 
573-2173.
SO ACRES and 2 Lots, near Gary 
Brewer Road. Sea bourn Eicke 
Estate. Can divide. Make offer. 
5734)036.
5 BD., 2 bth., living rm. and 
large den. Garden and fruit ft 
pecan trees. Fenced yd. and 
storage sheds, ChA. Small equi
ty and pay off 31,000 mortgage. 
Call 573-4060.
BY OWNER: 22. miles from 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, 15 miles 
from ski lift. 8.81 acres, 56x14 
furnished trailer, watw well, 
pump, septic tank, good roads. 
Sell all or acres. Contact: D.D. 
Smith, 915-57341068.
BY OtyNER- New on Market. 
Moving out-of-town. 3-2, liv- 
ingroom ft den. CH/CA. 4108 
Jacksboro. $56,500. S7S-8IQ8.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 beiiroam, 
1 bath, equity $1300, take up 
payments of $238 month. 573-
osn .—
81117TH- 6 Room House. Fenc
ed yard, shade trees, storage 
building, storm cellar, low 
teens. COLLECTORS ITEMS 
from 1962 Worlds Fair. 573-4883.

611 East / \
HighYfay '

JACK. JACK

Equal
Prufmlunal

pf Ai.m—»
SNYDER BOARD/ 

TEXAS ASSOCIATION 
OF REALTORS 
P.O. BOX 1183 

Snyder. TX 79549

■qUAL HOUSING orpoaruNiTY y

21M 42nd-3-l-2cp, 29T.
4004 Irvhig-3-2-2,40’s. 
330645111-3-2-2, SOT.
2212 43rd-3-l, $39,500.
W 37th-Key Mobile Pk, $35T.
2314 4lst-3-l-l, extra nice.
3405 44th-3-2-2, $58,000.
3208 42nd-brick, 3-1-1,33T.
West 5 Aaret-3^2-2(^, 80's. '  '  
3000 Denisoii-3-2-2, $70,600.
212 30th PI-3-1-1,32T.
N.W. 2 Ho«ses-8 acres, 95T.
West Sk Acre-4-2-2cp, $69T. 
Reduced-Dble wide MH on 2.75 
acres, Dunn, o«Yner finance.
404 32ud-3-2-2cp, shop, 48T. .
SW-2 acres, 3-2,60’s.
2006 Ave U-3-2-2, $53,500.
1507 20th-3-l-2cp, 2A, 30T.
2000 Towle Parkr3-2-2 pool, 95T. 
0 ^  Acres-3-2-2, bams, 70’s. 
Commercial Bldg-on sq. 28T. 
2802 Ave U-4-2-l,49T.
Wesi-2 acres, 2 houses, 50T.
Shirley P a te ................. 573-5340
Jackie Backland..........573-8103
Joyce Barnes............... 573-6070
Frances Stevenson . . . .  573-2528

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
backroom. 2 bath, 2 garage, shop, 
Parkplace Addition. Extra nice. 
$79,500.573-3226.____________
FijH SALE BY OWNER- Coun- 
try Home, close in, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, many extras, lots of 
potential. 573-6293.

HOUSES FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: 2507 Ave V, 2511 Ave 
V, 3615 Ave A, 1412 22nd. CaU 
573-5301.

F-:i i/ .A iiE  in  I’o r r s
K K A L I O K S

1707 ;i()th St.

ll4Peacb-3-l-l -F office.
5310 Etgen-3-2-2, $89.9T.
Near Park-3102 42nd, 3-2-2.
4201 Denison-$57,500.
Alamo Hta.-3-l Vk-cp, $39,500. 
4101 IMdiin i  $73,000,3-2-2. 
340544th-3-2-2,$58T.
2403 Ave N-4-3, apt., $30,000. 
3501 lrving-3-2-2, $44T, 
220743rd-3-l-CP,$48T.
N. Ave E-4-2-3, $85T.
307 SlsL3-2-cp, onty $38T. 
FhivaaBa-many extras + S3A. 
3100 40th-3-l, $21,900. 
lra-3000«, 3-2, $50,500.
2219 44th-3-2-lftApt.
310 IS th^l, $9,900.
2H0 Ave X-2-1 Vi-2, $23T.
1200 20th-2-2-cp ft Shop. 
Paloi^Mar Motel-$40T Cash. 
Bette LengMC 573-8224
MWWorM Birdweli 5730074
Mary Lyaa Fowler 5730006
Marla Petersen 5730076

»th Putts 5730245

573-8571 573-3452
Highland Park-nice starter 
home, 2-1-1, covered patio, 
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .
Assumable Loan-3 bedr, 2 
bath, formal Uving ft dining, 
$52,500.
BassridgeO bedr, 2 bath, 2 
carport, $69,500.
Parkplace-3 bedr, 3 bath, 2 
garage, $70,000.
Westrldge-3 bedr, 2Vi bath, 2 

, garage, pool, $87,500.
CohNiial Hill-3 bedr, 2 bath, 2 
garage, coma- lot, ̂ ,500. 
Stanfleld Area-3 bedr, 1 bath, 
1 garage, $35,000.
Ekige of Tvwn-3 bedr, 2 bath, 
canKrt, 5 acres, $107,000. 
Commercial or Residential-2 
bedrm,l bath, $30,000.
Lenora Boydstnn.. . .  573-6876 
Faye Blacklcdge. . . .  573-1223
Louise BaU................573-2969
Linda Walton............ 573-5233
Dolores Jones......... 573-3452

"gaRMEW
REALTORS

14 Hour Phone 57S-1818 
Clandin Sanehns 873-9815

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads CaU 573-5406

010
UB6M. NOTICES

In Compliance with Section 
763.93 (E) (10) of the Ahera 
Regulationa: The Snyder In
dependent School District wiU 
be conducting scheduled 
surveillance of aU Campuses 
containing Asbestos Material 
during the month of July 1991.

REDUCED:
5312 Etgen.

Only $61,500. Nice 
3-2-2, over 1800 sq.ft. 

Lr . faniily room ft dining. 
DORIS BEARD, SY34M0 

a ty  Realtors 
573-7100 or 573-7177

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK

i sold my electric stove in 1 day 
with the first phone call. Thanks 
Snyder Daily News

Frances F. Crislee 
5 7 3 -7 7 5 9

Win A FREE 1-Yeaf 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Ronowing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or Mors during 
Each Month Ars Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Yssr Subscription. Clip Coupon A Bring 
with Payment 

to the Snyder Dally News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549.
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

Name....
Address
City ......
State....
Z ip ........

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

By CaniBr 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Moa.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20
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^Cheers/ Lawy* 'M u rp h y  B row n*

Thretfi television programs^lead Binmy race
LOS ANGELES (AP) — NBC’s “Cheers” and “L A. Law” and 

CBS’ “Murphy Brown” tied with a leading 13 nominations apiece in 
the 43rd Annual Primetime Emmy Awar^ nominations announced 
t o ^ y .

Home Box Office’s epic movie for television, “The Josephine 
Baker Story,” was second with 12 nominations, flow ed by the syn
dicated series “Star Trek: The Next Generation” with 10.

C ^ ’ “Sarah Plain and Tall” and the live broadcast of the “63rd 
Annual Academy A w a ^ ” were next with nine nominations each.

Nominated for outstanding drama series were ABC’s canceled 
“China Beach” and “thirtysomething.” CBS’ acclaimed new series 
“Narthcwi Eapooure**̂ was alee newiiiated, afcwaa.“QHantonvLaap!’ 
on NBC and the network’s “L.A. Law,” which won last year.

In the outstanding cmnedy s«ies category, NBC’s venerable 
favorite “Cheers” and “The Golden Girls” were named. CBS’ 
favorites, “Designing Women” and “Murphy Brown,” a l^ w e re  
nominate. They were joined by ABC’s “The Wonder Years.*^

Bids for outstanding lead actress in a comedy series included 
Delta Burke of “Designing Women,” whose contract with the show 
was not renewed this year, Blair Brown of the syndicated “The Days 
and Nights of Molly Dodd,” Kirstie Alley of “Cheers” and last year’s 
winner, Candice Bergen of “Murphy Brown.” Perennial nominee 
Betty White from “The Golden Girls” was again named.

Ted Danson of “Cheers” was nominated for the male comedy 
series actor Emmy, followed by Craig T. Nelson of ABC’s “Coach,” 
Burt R^nolds from CBS’ “Evening Shade,” Richard Mulligan of 
NBC’s “Empty Nest” and John Goociman from ABC’s “Roseanne.”

actor for Sidney Poitier’s dc^ tion  of Thurgood Marshall.
Marshall who argued the landmark Brown vs. Board of Education

I “Eim>ty Nest’
The nonnnations were announced by the Academy of Television

Arts k  Sciences in a 5:30 a.m. ceremony at the organization’s lavish 
new headquarters in North Hollywood.

Peter Falk as ABC’s “Columbo” led the list for outstanding lead 
actor in a drama series. Michael Moriarty of NBC’s “I,iaw k  Ordm*” 
and James Elarl Jones of ABC’s “Gabriel’s Fire” alsdwere named, 
as were Scott Baqula of NBC’s time-traveling series “Quantum 
Leap” and.4hc~5tar .ef-ABC’a_JM»̂ «rre and now-canceled “Twin 
Peaks,” Kyle Maclachlan.

Two of the actresses nominated for outstanding actress in a drama 
series will be out of work come next season. Dana Delaney of the 
now-defunct “China Beach” again was nominated for her as 
nurse Colleen McMurphy. Patricia Wettig also was named for her 
portrayal of cancer-stricken Nancy Weston in ABC’s “thir
tysomething,” which has been felled by the cancellation ax. Sharon 
Gless of CBS’ “The Trials of Rosie O’Neill” and Angela Lansbury 
CBS’ “Murder, She Wrote” also were named.

In the miniseries special cat^ory, ABC’s presentation of 
“Separate But Equal” received seven mnninations, including best

desegregation case before the U.S. Siqnreme Court, to which he was 
later nominated as the first black justice. The TV movie also receiv
ed a simporting actor bid for Richard Kyley.

“Separate But Equal’ 
comedy special and
Josephine Baker Story,” NBC’s “Decoration Day,” the Showtime 
cable network’s production of “Paris Trout,” CBS’ Hallmark Itall of 
Fame presentotion of “Sarah Plain and Tall” and NBC’s docudrama 
“Switched at Birth.”

-Brsywuaiy awn w e ed Ewurny awards fer this year  ii
outstanding achievement in casting for a miniseries or special, 
which went to Alixe Gordon for “Separate But Equal. ”

The new category of outstanding individual achievement in anima
tion wait to Teresa Drilling and Jeff Mukaster for the C ^  special 
“Will Vinton’s Claymation Comedy of Horrors.”

The Emmy Awards presentation ceremony will be broadcast live 
from the Pasadena Civic Auditorium on Aug. 25. Technical awards 
in 49 categories will be bestowed Aug. 24 at a taped Uack-tie ban- 
(]uet.

Voting is done by panels directm^, actors and writers.
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Hospital
-  Notes
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ADMISSIONS: C arolyn
Jalomoa, 1505 College; Shirley 
Tovar, 3803 Galveston; Amy 
King, Sweetwater; Humberto 
Sandiez, 10925th.

DISMISSALS; Amy R^tes and 
baby.

Census: 41 (Med.-4, Long-Term 
Care-27, CCU-1, OB-5, Nursery- 
4).
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I Rodeo Cowboys 

Friday 9-12

Caroline Jalomos of 1505 Col
lege announces the birth of her 
baby girl bom at 9:35 a.m. on Ju
ly 17 at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital. She weighed six pounds 
and three ounces.

BANGKOK Thailand (AP) — A 
grainy photograph with a cryptic 
message has again raised some 
hopes that Americans who never 
returned from the war in In
dochina may still be alive 16 
years after the guns fell silent.

The photo shows three men 
purported to be American 
prisoners in Indochina who ap
pear to be holding up a sign say
ing; “Photo LD-25-5-1990” and 
“NNTK! K.B.E. 19.”

U.S. intelligence analysts who 
have studied the photograph for 
nine months say they cannot 
verify its authenticity. Relatives 
of the men pictured are convinc
ed it’s real.

The hitherto fruitless hunt for 
MIAs has featured official U.S.- 
Vietnamese and U.S.-Laotian 
searches; “Rambo-style” forays 
into Laos by ex-jungle fighters; 
dedicated patriots trying to piece 
together tiny clues and swindlers 
preying on the emotions of 
relatives who cling to shreds of 
1m^ .

The Pentagon lists 2,274 
Americans as missing in action 
in the war, including 1,657 in Viet
nam, 528 in Laos, 83 in Cambodia 
and six in Chinese coastal 
waters.

The communist nations have 
repeatedly denied holding any 
Americans.

The U.S. government says it 
does not exclude the possibility of 
POWs, but officials concede that 
this is unlikely and note most 
“live sighting” reports prove to 
be insubstantial or outright 
fraudulent.

A common opinion among In
dochina analysts who are not 
emotionally (sr politically involv
ed in the issue is that a few 
Americans might have remained 
behind, probably of their own 
freewill.

But they generally discount 
reports of large POW camps, 
graphically described down to 
what the prisoners eat for

breakfast.
Such reports — and purported 

evidence like the photograph — 
frequently are gathered or con
cocted in Thailand, which 
borders on Cambodia and Laos 
and serves as a gateway to Viet
nam.

They are carried by refugees 
from these countries or various 
anti-communist guerrilla groups, 
particulary thosie operating in 
Laos.

The refugees are often keen to 
provide stories about Americans

Prisons
CoathiMed From Page 1

three new categories of felonies 
calling for 300 to 2,500 hours of 
community service. Regional 
detention authorities would 
oversee the new sentencing 
scheme.

As pr<qposed, burglary under 
$250, burglary of vdiicles, and 
the manufacture, possession or 
delivery of small amounts of 
drugs would be included in the 
new felonies, Williamson said.

R aise

Shirj^ and Richard Tovar M o m i l lg  f i r C  C a ll 
3803 Galveston announce the ^

VFW

birth of their baby girl born at 
10:29 a.m. on July 17 at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital. She weighed 
eight pounds and ounces.

Amy and David King of Sweet
water announce the birth of their 
baby boy bom at 1:56 a.m. on Ju
ly 18 at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital. He weighed six pounds 
and 12 ounces.

Snyder firefighter* responded 
to a house fire just before 10:30 
a.m. today at 309 25th St.

The fire was contained shortly 
after the arrival of local units. 
Witnesses at the scene said there 
appreared to be no injuries. The 
home is owned by Lynn Bratton.

No other d^ails were im
mediately available.

Coatiaued From Page 1
promises on other smaller issues.

Sen. Bennett Johnston, D-La., 
said many senators “are afraid 
to death of the 30-second televi
sion spot” attacking them fa* 
voting themselves a pay raise. 
“But there are just times when 
the institutional vote demands 
that we stand up,” he said.

Majority Leader George Mit
chell, D-Maine, said he expects 
widespread criticism but added 
that, in banning honoraria, the 
measure also “will resUx^ the in
tegrity of this institution in the 
public view.”

Nearly two-thirds of the 
Senate’s members collected a 
total of more than $1.4 million in 
such speaking fees last year, 
ofteif from corporations and 
trade groups jodceying for in
fluence on legislation affecting 
them.

Twenty-eight Democrats and 
25 Republicans voted for the pay 
increase. Opposing it were 27 
Democrats and 18 Republicaiis. 
Of the senators up for re-election 
next year, 23 voied against the 
raise and eight voted for it.
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r ,o lnrado C ity 728-8F38

they claim to have seen or heard 
about in their countries, hoping 
this will enhance their chances of 
being resetUed in the United 
States.

Hie guerrillas are eager for 
good publicity, and cash, which 
some private MIA hunters have 
offered in exchange for informa
tion or the remains of Americans.

The guerrillas have produced 
elaborate maps and detailed ac
counts of alleged POW camps as 
well as human bones, which on 
analysis have generally turned 
out to be those of Asians or 
animals. •

Several million dollars have 
been spent mi the private effexts, 
with the MIA hunters tapping 
families of the missing and other 
private contributors for funds. 
Over the years suppwters have 
included heiress Gloria Vander
bilt, movie stars Clint Eastwood 
and Charlton Heston and

billionaire H. Ross Perot.
Some of the private kearchers 

appear to be dedicated and 
honest; others are not. All 
believe they need to take the mat
ter into their own hands because 
they claim the U.S. government 
has not done enough.

“I’m afraid only God, the 
mothers and the Special FiX'ces 
want them back,” said ex-Green 
Beret James “Bo” Gritz, who 
staged several unsuccessful 
commando-style fcx’ays into Laos 
during the 1960s.

Other unorthodox methods 
have been tried.

A 1967 letter from the Defense 
Intelligence Agency to Rep. 
Stephm Solarz, D-N.Y., said the 
organization has made false 
claims in the past in raising 
money.

Local man stable 
following fight

Obituaries
A 17-year-old Snyder man is in 

stable condition at Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital today, 
recovering from injuries sustain
ed in a fight which occurred 
Wednesday evening.

Brian Jackson, <)f 1004 26th St., 
was allegedly struck with a 
baseball bat during an alterca
tion which took place at 10:51 
p.m. at 34th St. and Ave. J.

No arrests have been made in 
the case.

He was takoi by (Mrivate vehi
cle to Cogdell Memcxial Hospital 
where he wi^ treated for a skull 
fracture and abrasions to his 
forehead, uf^ier lip and knees. He 
was transferred to Lubbock 
Methodist by Snyder EMS at 4:36 
a.m. today. 4

Police have filed one repwt for 
aggravated assault and two 
reports for Class A assault. An in
vestigation continues.

P(^ce also investigated an 
alleged assault at the Park 
Village Apartments at 10:55 p.m. 
WedMsday. The female victim 
did not request to file charges. 
Police flM  an investigative 
rq x r t  fix' family violence.

Two men were arrested early 
this m(XTiing for public intoxica
tion a t Snyd^ Oaks. Taken into 
custodv at 1:53 a.m. were a 24- 
year-old male and a 27-year-old 
male. Both were transported to 
the county jail.

Helen Kay Deck
1926-1991

Services are pending at Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for 
Helen Kay Deck, 65, of Hobbs, 
N.M., who died at 5:20 a.m. to
day at Univo^ity Medical Colter 
in Lubbock following a lengthy il
lness.

Mrs. Deck was bom April 19, 
1926, in Snycler and was a former 
resident (rf Olney and Eunice, 
N.M.

S u rv iv o rs  inc lude  one 
daughter, June Williams of Dun
can, Okla.; (xie son, Gary Deck of 
Eunice, N.M.; and three grand
children.

Petroleum prices
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Winners named
Some M children participated in a watermelon seed spitting con

test held reamtly at Scurry County Library.
Winners in the K and uixler division were Jonathan Tharpe, first; 

Gabriel Carrisalez, second; Aaron Tharpe, third; and Jenna Hkks, 
fourth.

First and second grade winners were Bethany Rinker, Drst; 
Kimborly Key, second; Bfindy Botts, third; and David Riley, fourth.

Third and fourth griule winners were Joseph Arispe, first; Eric 
Chavez, second; Jared Hester, third; and Trey Gorman, fourth.

Fifth and sixth grade winners were Sarah Pierce, first; Anthony 
Arispe, second; Darren Polk, third; and Vanessa Britton, fourth.

Black caucus does 
not favor Thomas

ACnVITIES AT LIBRARY — Ray “Brekea Eagle" Heraaades, tap 
left photo, who b  considered to be one of the b st Toakawa Indians in 
Texas, talked abont kb heritage and some of the things hb ancesters 
ased at Scarry Conaty Library recently. Another activity was a 
watermelon seed spitting contest. Katy Curly, top right photo, tries 
her hand whUe others wait theb tam.fSDN Staff Photos)

Texans discover bungee jumping thrill
NEW BRAUNFELS. Texas 

(AP) — On a small, 120-foot-high
Klatf(M*m, you’re strapped into 

amesses and attach^ to long, 
thick em'ds.

You’re scared, even quivering. 
An enthusiastic outidoorsman 

reassures you, then starts a 
countdown. Before you know it, 
you’re taking the horrifying 
plunge.

Heading downward, it fheb like 
'.you’re never going to stop. 
Adrenalin rushes through vour 
body. It seems like one those 
dreams when you’re falling. Only 
tlusb no dream.

Thb b  'the sensatitm of a 
bungee jump.

Or so say those bra ve enough to 
try the daredevil sport, which in
volves jumping off a fixed object 
while connect^ to elastic bungee 
conds thqt pull the jumper back 
before impact and provide 
several swinging rebouneb.

' ‘It feeb like you’re going to 
lose your life for a second, but
Kou come back up and you’re 

appy again,’’ said jumper Rico 
Gcmuiles. “I’m hooked. I think 
thb b  going to be my life — to be 
a bungee jumper.’’

Like others around the country, 
curious people in New Braunfeb 
are ccxiquering fears and becom
ing bungee enthusbste at a newly

c<Histructed bungee tower.
The sp<n-t has ite roote in the 

South Pacific, where male 
blanders attached vines to their 
ankles and jumped off a tower in 
a manhood ritual. The modern- 
day version uses bungee cords, 
the type the military uses to 
deposit heavy cargo from 
heucopters.

. The sport caught on in the 
United States in the b te  1960s, 
when bungee jumpers began 
sneaking onto bridges and other 
platfcxms and making forbidden 
plunges.

Now entrepreneurs in Texas, 
California, Colorado and 
elsewhere are cashing in .on the 
growing popularity of^bungee 
jumping. They’re organizing 
bungee jump trips and erecting 
towers and cranes and charging 
jumpers by the leap.

Susie Simpson, manager of 
Bungy Over Texas, which opened 
July 4 on the Guadalupe River 
near New Braunfeb, said her 
business b  supervbing about 100 
jumps per day and turning away 
another 150 to 175 jumpers daily.

Parent ciunpany JFF Enter
prises Inc. scout^ around the 
state before choosing New 
Braunfeb for ite 120-foot-high 
steel tower, which jute out from 
rock cliffs.

Bungy Over Texas charges $35 
per jump. Already there are 
plans for a second B un^ Over 
Texas at an undisclosed site.

In Idaho Springs, Colo., the 
Clear Creek County commb- 
sioners in February gave ap
proval f<N* Bungee Jumping Col
orado Inc. to build a bungee 
tower in a secluded canyon.

Bungee Fever operates a 120- 
foot jumping pbtfium in the 
California resort town of Lake 
Ebinore, and Total Rebound has 
a 320-foot platform in Dixon, 
north of San Francbco.

Mike Stine and Roger 
Stonebumer, owners of Vertigo 
Bungee of Lake Tahoe, Calif., 
were hired as consultants by 
Bungy Over Texas.

“We’ve supervised about 21,000 
to 22,000 jumps in three years,’’ 
said Stoneburner, who has M  
dozens of illegal jumps from the 
Golden Gate Bridge.

Vertigo Bungee and Bungy 
Over Texas use a “multi-cord” 
system developed by two Califtnr- 
nians. Several ewds are attached 
to the jumper. One cord b  used 
per 50 pounds of body wedght. The 
jumper b  strapp^  into two 
harnesses, which are attached to 
the cords.

Advanced jumpers may be 
strapped in by their ankles and 
dive head first.

Stine said several cords are 
safer than single cords often used 
in other countries. While there 
have been injuries but no known 
deaths from bungee jumping in 
the Unites States, there have 
been bungee fatalities in New 
Zealand and France.

The death risk b  one reason 
some people oppose bungee jum
ping.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

WASHINGTON (AP) — Black 
membm of Congress had little 
difficulty decidii^ to oppose 
Clarence Thomas’ nomination to 
the Supreme Court, but hb selec
tion remains an agonizing dilem
ma for many other black leaders.

The overwhelming vote against 
Thomas by the Congressional 
Black Caucus was the strongest 
and most important in a series of 
expressions of o|^position that 
suggest black opinion may be 
starting to coalesce against 
Thomas.

But nearly three weeks after 
President Bush announced hb 
choice, many black opinion 
leadm  are wrestling with a 
wrenching deebion: whether to 
of^XKe a black nominee or sup
port him, even though he opposes 
traditional apprraches to civil 
rights such as ̂ firmative action.

“It leaves peo|rfe hardly know- 
ing what to do," said Bishop H. 
Hartford Brookings of the 
African Methodist Epbcopal 
Church. “Many organizations 
are discussing it. That am

bivalence b  there and it b  live 
and it b  divbive."

“Evaywhere Tve been thb is 
the No. 1 topic of discussion, not 
only in churches but in beauty 
parlors and barber shops," said 
the Rev. Ben Cbavb, h ^ d  of the 
Commission on Racial Justice of 
the U)fiited Church of Christ. 
“Wherever African-American 
dialogue takes place, it b  the hot
test issue."

The vote last week by the 
House black caucus, with lone 
Republican Gary Franks of Con
necticut the only dissenter, was 
aimed as much at galvanizing 
bbek sentiment as in trying to 
directly influence the S«iate, 
which must vote (m Thomas’ con- 
firnuition.

R ^ . Edolphus Towns, D-N.Y., 
chairman of the 26-member 
Mack caucus, plans to ask Mack 
leaders to meet so the caucus can 
present the case against Thomas, 
which he called “an irrevocable 
stance ... of high conscience and 
fundamental principle."

HOTBMmS/a'
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Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’m a 48-year- 
old female who has used birth control 
pills for the past 18 years. My doctor 
says now that women over 42 should 
no longer take the pill. Why the 
change for healthy women, and how 
about the rights of choice for women?

DEAR READER: The risks of birth 
control pills increase with age. These 
include heart attacks, thrombophlebi
tis (blood clots in the leg veins), jaun
dice, vascular disease, liver tumors 
and cancer of the reproductive tract. 
These complications are more com
mon in women, regardless of age, who 
smoke.

While no one would question your 
right to self-determination, your doc
tor is simply being prudent by follow
ing the experts’ recommendations. 
When you started the pills 18 years 
ago, less was known about the poten
tial consequences of long-term use. 
Your doctor’s advice reflects this in
creased knowledge. 1 suggest you ac
cept it and turn to other methods of 
contraception. Ask your doctor about 
this.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report *Contraception: An Update.” 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send |1.25 plus a long, self-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 91369, Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. 
Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Our family has a 
history of vitiligo. Are there any new 
studies as to the cause of this skin pig-

—  1907 Collegell
573-7619

ment problem you can share?
DE1AR READER: Vitiligo is a skin 

condition of unknown cause marked 
by patchy areas of depigmentation. 
Although vitiligo is associated with 
several diseases, including thyroid 
disorders, diabetes and Addison’s dis
ease (malfunction of the adrenal 
glands), the depigmentation is not 
harmful, only cosmetically 
embarrassing. e

To treat vitiligo, any underlying 
disease must be addressed. Cover-uo 
cosmetics can be used, as can darken
ing lotions.

Because of its relation to diseases 
believed to be autoimmune (self-al- 
brgy), many experts believe that viti
ligo, too, is an autoimmune disorder 
in which the patient becomes allergic 
to his or her own melanocytes, the 
cells in skin that produce color.

Investigators are studying ways in 
which this allergic reaction, and oth
ers like it, can to  reversed. However, 
to my knowMge, there is no new 
standard treatment for this disorder.
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Veterans Deserve Our Thanks, 
Wherever They Had to Serve

By Abigail Van Buren
0 1981 UnivwMl PiM t SyncHcH

lines
eet

DEAR ABBY: I served in the U.S. 
Navy from February ’87 until Febru
ary *91. I served the better part of 
that time overseas in the Philippii 
working as a postal clerk at the Hi 
Mail Center, Subic Bay.

I still wear my dog tags all the 
time, and sometimes people will see 
them and ask, ’’Were you over there?” 
(meaning Saudi Arabia), and I say, 
“No, I was in the Philippines most of 
the time.” Then they say, “Oh,” like 
“No big deal.”

I can speak for most of the people 
1 worked with that it was no picnic. 
Several,coup attempts took place 
while I was there. (A Marine sergeant 
was killed about three blocks from 
my house.)

Abby, I would like people to know 
that even though we weren’t “over 
there,” we did our part during the 
Gulf crisis.

SAILOR TAYLOR

DEAR SAILDR: You make an 
excellent point. Evmy num and 
woman who served in any 
branch of the armed forces — 
whether or not they were in a 
shooting war — did their part.

Time away from one’s ramily 
is no picnic, whether one is 
serving in ’’the G ulf or G ulf^rt, 
Miss.

« * *

DEAR ABBY: This concerns “Illi
nois Victim,” who was being beaten 
by a fnan in her yard, and the 
neif^bor who didn’t  even call the 
police. His comment (“I didn’t  want 
to get involved”) interested me. -

Some time ago, I saw a driver who 
appeared to be drunk cause a serious 
accident. I immediately called the 
police to tell them I had seen an 
accident; no one even wanted to take 
my name or telephone number. Af
ter 10 calls, one hour later, someone 
grudgingly took my name and phone 
number, saying, “̂ m eone will call 
you.”

Nobody called until six months 
later, when I got a subpoena through 
the inail demanding that I appear in 
court. In large letters was this threat: 
“IF YOU FAIL TO APPEAR IN 
COURT A WARRANT WILL BE 
ISSUED FOR YOUR ARREST.”

^ b y ,  in the sdiool where I teach, 
if a teadier takes a day the teacher 
must pay the substitute. I got a 
substitute for the day of the trial, 
only to be called that morning a t 8:30 
a.m. and told that the case Imd been 
postponed! It was too late to cancel 
the substitute, so I lost that day’s 
pay.

Yesterday, I got a notice for the 
next court date, which means I will 
have to hire another substitute. Now 
do you wonder why no one wants to 
“get involved”? I am being treated 
more like a criminal than a witness! 
After six months, I hardly remember 
what happened, and because I 
wanted to be a good citizen, I am now 
being penalized. Please comment.

SUN CITY, ARIZ.

DEAR SUN CITY: As an eye
witness, your testimony^co^d 
be crucial in this case, so^ileawe 
don’t abandon your responsibil
ity as a good citizen.

And bv the way, whatever 
led to one’s constitutional 

It to a speedy trial? “Justice 
eyed is justice denied,” said 

William Gladstone, who was 
prime minister of En^and in the 
late 1800s.

But, of course, our courts were 
not as clogged in the late 1800s 
as they are today.

What tiMi apari oaad to know about 
■■a, drogi, AIDS, aad pattlac aloag with 
tholr poon and paronta la now in Abbjr’a 
npdatod, oxpandod booklot, “What Btm7 
Toae Wenld Knew." To eeder, aand a long, 
bnalaaaa alaa, artf-addraaaad oavolope, 
pjnewhaohernionayordaTfcrSg.WKSt^ In Canada) tot Dear Abbjr, Toon Boohlot, 
P.O. Bos 447, Mount Morrla, IlL S10S4. 
(Poataga la ineinded.)

Cade Walton and Carla Straw

Cade Walton wins grand 
champion mare; state next

Cade Walton, a senior at 
Snyder High School, recently won 
grand clmmpion mare of the 
South Plains District 2 4-H Horse 
Show in Lubbock.

He received the Reserve Judg
ed Horseman Award at the close 
of the show. Out of 100 con
testants, Walton was the second 
high point individual for the en
tire show.

He rode Carla Straw, a nine- 
year-old quarter horse and plac
ed first in showmanship; firat in 
registered mares, five and over; 
third in western pleasure, and 
third in western showmanship.

Walton is now eligible to rq;>re- 
sent Scurry County at the state 4- 
H H(N*se Show, July 23-28 at the 
Taylor County Coliseum in 
Abilene.

Space station survives 
one m ore challenge

Love Within Limits -

b
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573-5416

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
proposed space station, the most 
disputed of NASA’s big-money 
projects, survived another crisis 
as the Innate voted to finance 
deyeli^ment for another year.

Advocates beat back an at
tempt to withhold the money and 
voted 64-35 Wednesday to go 
along with President Bush’s $2.03 
biUiwi request for the station in 
the fiscal year that begins Oct. 1. 
That’s $100 million more than the 
House appropriated; the dif
ferences v^l be ironed out in 
negotiations.

“There should always be room 
for voyages to the frontier of 
human understanding,’’ Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, said 
during the debate. “If Fer^nand 
and iMbella had an Office of 
Management and Budget, Col
umbus might have never set out 
on his voyage of discovery.’’

The station was part of an $80.9 
billion appropriations bill for 
housing, veterans, the envinm- 
ment and space. Only the station 
portion of the $14.3 billion budget 
for the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration drew any 
substantial debate, just as it did 
in the House last mmth.

Final passage <rf the overall 
spending bill was put off until 
late today.

Bentsen, whose state will have 
a major share (rf the $30 billion 
space station through the 
Johnson Space Center near 
Houston, argued that the money 
saved by killing the station would
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WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
M ajority  L eader R4 
Gepnardt’s decision to sit out the 
190> presidential race should 
boost the prospects of lesser- 
known Democrats while intensi
fying pressure on New Ywk Gov. 
Mario Cuomo to run.

Gephardt, D-Mo., informed cid- 
leagues on Wednesday that he 
would not seek the White House 
in 1982, and in an interview said 
his decision was irreversible.

If so, the eventual Democratic 
field will be without a 
heavyweight candidate with an 
extensive fund-raising and 
political netwoiii and pertiaps the 
party's most vocal critic of Presi
dent Bush.

“Gephardt was a formidable 
candidate,’’ said Democratic 
cooMiltant Tom Donilon. “Now I 
think some of the potential can- 
^dates considering running will 
be more inclined to run because 
with no Gephardt there is more 
running nxnn.’’

That group includes two men

who promote a { it economic

stump message — Arkansas Gov. 
Bdl Clinton and Iowa Sen. Tom 
Harkin.

“Facing a well-known, well- 
liked, big-bankroll candidate, like i 
Dick G ^ ^ rd t  would have been 
discouraging to the Bill Clintons 
and Tom Harkins oi the world,’’ 
said Democrat^: consultant 
Frank Greer, a Clinton ally.

Gephardt, who won the 1988 . 
Iowa caucuses before his cam- • 
paign faltered, was considered , 
the (Nily candidate who could 
seriously challenge Harkin in his , 
home state. •

,  I

Clinton acknowledged publicly I 
this wedi for the first time that > 
he is considering the race a n d ' 
would decide by Labor Day. On . 
Wednesday, he said that if does ; 
run he will not answer questions ! 
about posonal morality — such > 
as about extramarital sex w  use 
of illegal drugs — “because it’s >. 
none erf your business.’’ v

be frittered away on short-term 
gains instead of long-t«m needs.

The key vote was on an amend
ment by Sen. Dale Bumpers, D- 
Ark. that would have stripped 
$1.9 billion from the administra
tion’s space statira request and 
put it to more rarthly uses — 
veterans and other science {nto- 
jects. The effort failed, 64-35.

“It’s not going to get killed 
under  my a m e n d m e n t , ”  
Bumpers said wryly as debate 
wound up. “Because of two 
things: my amendment doesn’t 
kill it and my amendment isn’t 
going to pass.’’

Tlw station was proposed in 
1984 by President Reagan as an 
$8 billion, 10-year inrojwt. NASA 
now s a ^  it will cost $W billion to 
build, but the General Accoun
ting Office puts the cost at $10 
bilUon more.

“We do not need to embark 
with Uiis monster, which is girfng 
to have an insatiable monetary 
appetite,’’ said Bumpers. “If the 
cost was $8 billion in 1964 and in 
seven short years it is up to $40 
billion, I leave it to your imagina
tion what the actual cost will be 
in 1999.’’
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